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Sarah Bernhardt 
Very Low Today, 

End Draws Near
Week End One of Ten.1*: Anxiety With 

No Hopes .

Will Have No Conferences and Officials Will Take
Vacation

THIS IS CRYING NEED OF 
THE STATE OF FLOIU- 
s DA TODAY

BASIS OF PROGRAM SUBMIT 
TED HY COMMITTEE OF 

AMERICAN OWNERS

* MU 1 h r  A »»orta lrd
ST. AUGUSTINE, Mnrch 26.—If President Ilnrding hml an 

entrngempnt Hat for today such ns he has when at homo in the 
White House it would have on it only one name and thnt would he 
Colonel Bogey Mythical,' the gentleman highly esteemed by all 
golfers. The president early in the day left his hotel for the St. 
Augustine links to fill an appointment with Colonel Bogey and the 
announcement was made that the engagement would run through, 
thirty-six holes. The decision of the executive to devote a day to 
golf removed for time.being at least a possibility of conferences 
with administration officials and political leaders .who aeem to lie 
finding St. Augustine excels any place in the United States as a 
place to spend u week's vacation. '

f o r  Va c a n t  sk a t  in  s e n a t e
. FROM THE STATE OF 

COLORADO .

W Also Endorsed By Statements 
Foreign Trade Impossible with 

' Government Ownership
M ir Tfcr A w n r la i rd  I ' r m )

DENVER, Colo, Mnrch CO.—Wood- 
rmv Wilson today ■ naked Governor 
Sweet of Colorado to appoint Huston 
Thompson, Democrat, jo the seat in 
the United States semuo to succeed 
SattiUel D. Nicholson, Republican, who 
die dSaturday night. Thompson now 
is a member of the Federal Trade com
mission. Governor announced he hud 
received the following telegram from 
Woodrow Wilson, ' i  trust you will not 
think, it an unwarranted liberty if I 
express the hope that you will select 
my friend Huston Thompson for the 
vacant seat in tho senate." ’

I Hr T k#  A..o«-lnlr4 P r»s«)
WASHINGTON, March 26.—ReC. 

ommcndntion that the Shipping board 
rtttire from businoss, scrap oil infer
ior vcsicls and sell the remaining ton
nage to American citizen* "without 
any restriction" wns the bases of a 
program submitted by n committee of 
the American Steamship Owners as
sociation. The association further re
commended that all vessels pot sold 
after n reasonable lapse of time bo 
scrapped, and went on record ns be
ing of the opinion that "American 
merchant murine in foreign trade can- \  
not be built up through government 
ope ration."
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NUMBER 310

SAYS SEN. HODGES
Who Will Oppose Occupation Li
cense, Income Tax nnd All O th 

er Taxes on Ihc People
I n r  T S ie  A*M>rlntrd P r r« « |

TALLAHA88EE, March 20.—Out
side of appropriations to take care of 
necessary governmental expenditures 
the “crying need" of tho coming leg
islature will bo to effect tax reme
dies thnt would "tend to lessen the 
burden of taxation on already over
burdened people" Senator Hodges of 
Tallahassee stated today. The senator 
announced tha t opposition to Occu
pation licenses, state income tax, 
state inheritance tnx and the “ere? 
alien of new unnecessary departments 
to gobble up more money from tax
payers." .

TALLAHASSEE, March 26.—Oral 
arguments which' hail been set for 
hearing by tlio supremo court Tues
day and Wednesday hud boon post
poned bccnusc of tho absence of .Judg
es Iirownc nnd Ellis. The dates for the 
hearing of the argument.! is to Le set 
later. .

TOWB DINTO KEY WEST AND 
WILL FKOIIAHLY HE 

*• HELD •

Ml» 1 h r  A aso r la l rd  f’rraa )
KEY WEST, Mnrch 2<J.—Tlie Cuban 

steamer .Monotcnnotte with two thou
sand one hundred cases of liquor on 
hoard wns today towed into this port 
by the coast guard cutter Snukce nf* 
the cutter found the steamer without 
cool and supplies, fifty eight miles 
from here. Customs officials inspect
ing the steamer found she had no

. 1 ,3s
... * ' S\

clearance .papers m.r manifest papers Sixty Day Conclave Will See Many Improvements
11 board. Captain Pnpam of the steam- * • o  t f . , !
er was nimble U> account fur his nc-; l i l t .  v i l | i l l i l l  V .I iy  .
tivities r inert leaving Nassau mijipos- 
edly on January 10, nor what dispo- ■ 
sition was made .if l.mlu e:;;cn nf.li: 
i,nor said to have Is-eii part «.f Hu | pwipled city comes from its se
es i go but now mi ising.

tiiis Weak; next week it will pulsate

Four People Die in 
Big Fire Today-New 

 ̂ York Hoarding: House
.Many Were Injured In Fire that Swept 

Theatrical Hoarding House

I R r  T l f  A sso c ia ted  I’ r ro s l
NEW YORK, March 20.—At least 

four persons nro believed to have lost 
their lives in a fire thnt swept n sev
en story theatrical boarding house In 
West f>7th street this morning. A num
ber of the roomers were injured. A 
number were trapped on the top floor 
nnd the police believe tt least fpur 
perished. Many spectacular rescues 
wero made. Two Women Mere badly 
burned whllo standing at windows 
awaiting rescuers. One died while be
ing tken down the ludder.

Thousands enjoy Bij?
' Luna Park Exposition
Johnny J. Jones' Attractions Drove 

I'opular with Crowds Opening 
Day In Miami

Over 4,000 persons are said to have 
visited Luna pnrk last night nt the 
opening of Johnny J. Jones' Great 
Exposition, which will fomain in Mi-' 
ami for one week.- *nio attendance 
was one of thu largest a t such an 
amusement place this season. Not 
only were the many free attractions 
wrll patronized, but tho special under
canvas attractions were presented to 

| ' great throngs of people.
Johnny J. Jones, head of tho ex

position thnt bears his name, hus 
been coming to Miami for 12 years 
and each year his entertainment is 
bigger apd better. This season ..Mr, 
Jones has added several new attrac
tions and ho has mot with big success 
h every city visited.

"Tho Joy Plnxa," described ns n 
miniature fairyland, mndc so because 
of the brilliant electrical display, tho 
fiuh of a searchlight disclosing the 
vsrlogatod tints o ntho gold-leafed nnd 
painted show fronts nnd rides, bring 
back to memory the youthful readings 
of Aladdin and his Wonderful tam p.

There are somo 20 big attractions, 
Including new triejt rides nnd fun fes
tivals. Among the loading features 
•re Capl. Wm. Sigsbeo and his horse, 
“Tho Captain/’ known na tho horse 
with tho human mind. Tills Wonder
ful horse IS tho same one exhibited 
• t the San Francisco exhibition. Am
ong the,stunts he ddos is to work out 
arithmetic problems, such ns addition, 
multiplication nnd subtraction; picks 
nut colors in tho audienfe, plays the 
chimes, makes chnngu of money-from 
real cash'register and other tricks.

Captain James T. Dooley pula tho 
Johnny J. Jdnea’ |20,000 herd of 
performing elephants through a lot 
of no wstunto. Captain Jenkins has 
A dog and pony eircus, and Mnybcll

Nave! Limitation to 
Cause Clash When

i with n life that comes every two years
j nr.d remains for sixty dny.-t. The nd- 
i entire guard of legislator.-, former 
! legislator*, statesmen nnd statesmen 

Next Congress Meets in tin- making, lobbyists fiind countless
--------  ' attaches will come in during the week.

Illr T tf  AaaorUled l'ro<«l
PARIS, March 20.— Small ltern- 

llatd 's condition has grown worse dur
ing the last few hours nnd at noon 
her household considcrwl the end near. 
The week-end was one of tense nn- 
■ivt;,' i.-i Reinhardt's home and a flood 
of message i Lidding lu-r have cour
age tame from many friends on the 
continent and in America.

that it i-i here to stay, nnd,licit feeling 
largely accounts, it is bclilvcd. for thi 
commercial spurt of the i>;nt .year.
Uncertainty over the tenure of- thr t PARIS. March -''-—During the a f

ternoon Dr. Provost .niff thnt the nc-

WASHINGTON, March 26.—Inter- The week-end will pour in a crowd that 
prelntion of Uie 5-6.3 naval ratio nc- will cause the old town to expand per
got in ted nt the Washington confer 
(•lice, gives promise of being n live 
subject' in the next congress unless 
the state and navy departments have 
smoothed out in the meantime tho tnli- 
g lo’ovcr the navy’s battleship mod
ernization plan.

Those who fought the plan in tho 
Inst congress on the ground that the 
United Staten proposed to violate the 
spirit, nt least,<-o£-tlie-‘treaty liy the

ccptibly. Tho 60-dny conclave will get 
unilurway, Tuesday. April 3.

Well, if you are coming up you will 
fill da new- fire truck, ipeiVarcd lintel 
accommodations, somo more paved 
streets,-and n capital cither complet
ed or a promise that it will lie com
pleted soon, ami n^gcncinl desire on 
the part of the city to grow. At this 
time the cnpitol grounds are smear
ed with building material; there te-

cnpitol has held off'the coming of any 
new businesses.

There is probably no hotter exnm- 
pie of thu renovated spirit of the 
town llinn the achievement of the 
younger generation in having reniov-

■ eJ a tree on Souih Adams -treet to 
r-inke room for struct 'paving. The lo-

■ ml "Fe.u isti’s" overenmo the rock-rib
• Ii.-d objections of their eiders that r*--
■ n'ovnl of liie tree nnd similar im

provements would take nv/ny from 
Tallahassee its reol self.

As to what the legiriaturo will un
dertake there has boon an unusiiui re
ticence on tin- part of the majority. 
There scorns to be a strong senli

American ’Planes 
Will Fly Back WU:

S. From Porto Rico
tress condition was hopeless and she 
might die any minute. She was then 
sleeping under an opiate. Mndnnie 
Rernhnnit received extreme mu-tion

Illr Tfce A«Kfhlol l-rm l
PORT Au PRINCE, March 2«L— 

Tie American army airplanes flying 
back to the United States from Porto

during a sudden recovery of approxi-1 Rico which arrived here from Santo
mate conscioUMiosa that began about 
3:10 o’clock.

KEN GUERNSEY 
WAS ELECTED 

ROTARY PRES.

Domingo yesterday, lagan leaving 
shortly after eight o'clock for the 
next tnnding place Guantanamo, Cuba.

WASHINGTON, March. 2it.—Sec
retary Hughes lias afiswered the sec- .
olid proposal of the Allied represen
tatives in Paris negotiating for tho 
settlement of the American claims for 
rcpaynp-nl of tho rosts of maintain
ing the American army of occupation 
in Germany. The reply was cabled to 
Elliot Wadsworth, tho American rep-

ST. PETKRSHURG, March 26.—S.
ment ai.nlnst the enactment of «»> 1 K(.n;,rir!. ( j u ^ c y .  "Ken" to the Re-

strengthening of the older capital; mains a . system of rcntToldlng nb-Hit 
ships, found their ranks strengthened! vhe building itself. Workmen are new
yesterday by C'hnirman Madden of the 
house appropriations committee, who 
declared he believed the work would 
lie out of harmony with the agree
ment.

Mr. Madden snid thnt when the 
house appropriated 50,600,000 for the 
work it stipulated thnt the navy de
partment should definitely establish 
its rigid under the treaty to embark 
on its program.

Navy officers at tbit time, he snid. 
stressed the strengthening of older 
ships by Great Hritnin nnd Japan, 
and asserted Hint there would in- no 
violation of .the treaty in the plans 
o fthe nnvy department.

Inasmuch ns Great Britain 1ms the biennial flurry in tho Talla
nlcd modernization work nttributed to 
her navy, however, the whole subject 
has resolved itself into one of treaty 
interpretation, with the state depart
ment, even if it desired nn exchange 
of views, faced with the fact thnt fin
al ratification has not been made by 
nil of the niguatories. •

Meanwhile with $6,600,000 available 
the United States is faced with the 
alternative of holding up its program 
o rsetting n precedent under tho trea
ty, at least so far us the American- 
British ratio is concerned, informa
tion on Jnpnncsc naval imprbvcments 
is rather hnzy.

Mnck has n troupo of militnry ma
neuvering mules. Tho fonts thnt Miss 
Mask causes tho mules to makc are 
wonderful.

The new trick ride, known ns the 
caterpillar, provides lots of fun* nnd 
is one of tho most popular concossionn 
in tho exposition. II. F. Mnynes, the 
owner nnd inventor of tho caterpillar 
a ls o  .invented tho thriller "Over the
Falis." * ' . . . .
* Mr. Jones does not forgot the chil
dren for in Toylam! he hns placed nt 
tho disposal of the little ones, under 
seven years of age, n diminutive 
“merry-go-round," ferris wheel, nnd 
.swings nnd whip.

Beautiful diving girls, trick house, 
minstrela, side shows—one of them 
presenting numerous freak animals— 
are included in the great exposition.

Continuous performances will bo 
give II daily frnm 2 o'clock In tho a ft
ernoon until midnight. Admiwlo" *~ 
tho exposition grounds hi f*co 
ami Herald. ,

erecting balustrades to keep .the legis
lators from falling off the stairs as 
thej'/comy fro nithe third floor to the 
main corridor. The tiled floors' have 
virtually nil been laid, it is quite

"new laws" nnd n somewhat indofin 
able current against n few of those w< 
have nl renily. ^

So many proposals have been nd--
vnneed for doing this niul thnt to the j of honor nt the liniuiuct
road system nnd the roml department, I m, ,ml, wj,ich c|„KCtl (ht, tW(1 ,|ny l0 l. 
thnt the politically wise recall u phase herc Saturdny night. *

rinriaiis iff the thirty-ninth district, 
..i, named rovernor by acclamationt 0 1 tlosing session of the Rotary 
conference lieie Saturday afternoon,

CELERY MARKETS
rcsentative in Paris, nnd will be da- . 
live red through him at tomorrow’s 
meeting of the allied representatives.

Ciirliit Shipments Reported for Hatur- 
* unlay, .March 21th:

Florida—Sanford section
Florida—Mnnntee section ...
Florida— by bout, 104 crates.
California’ — ......................
L lorldn— Tampa suction

Ed Salter, Newsboy, 
Will Entertain 
Herald Newsboys

Total

. irtunlly n ren a i . t i* *lu i nf t |lt» luist session, nnd predict thnt l Guernsey is n pastipresldent of tho 
probable that the work will be in n nothinB will be done. The house uhdrr-1 ()r|amj0 t |Mj,. | | t. succeeds Porter
stage of completion when tho session t|wk (o n ro!U| building pro. - .. ----- --------— - -  . ' i f iernont, iff Snvntinnh, who was nnm-starts. but with the building standing K nm  U.fure it had gone far nearly! (| ,* hl.ni, thr t| iatrift ,n3t j uno when
in the midst of uncleared debris and, ( Vl.ry ,m.jn|K.r „f t he lower body hnd |, 
giving thu appearance of a man all 
dressed up but with ragged shoes.

Diving accommodations, heretofore 
taxed during the session, will he some
what more adequate this year. A brand 
new hotel with 100 up-to-date rooms 
hns takeu its place with the remodeled 
old stand-by. In addition there has

linssee home. Thu local home gets jwo 
thrills In the odd year. In the even 
year, every wife, figuratively speak
ing, leaves her husband nnd goes to 
work for n jieriod in the comptroller’s 
office for the distribution of nutomo- 
.bile tags. Ill tho odd year she does this 
too, nnd again goes in for iMinrdtrs 
during tho legislative session.
• Another downtrodden figure of life, 
the permanent boarder, found himself 
several days ago confronted with the 
landlady nnd a choice of taking on 
roommates in numbers, increased 
board or other living quarters. This 
biennial activity causes resentment 
between tho classes for n while, thnt 
is, between the landladies nnd tho 
boarders, but dies away gradually be
fore tho convening of tho session 
when they nil join to show Uie visitors 
n good time.

Tallahassee feels that it has the 
laugh this’ time on those fellows who 
havo tried to take their cnpitol nway 
with them nt each session. With the 
building now standing under $250, 
000 worth of improvomenta, it is felt

, it wns formed by decision of the In- 
tncked on his pet project, whereupon (rrnntionul nonn| „f notary by divl.l- rough $I.XV$1.46, 
‘be good intention of the bin's origi- (hj? formcr Georgia-Florida-A In* $L3fi, few well blnn

tin urn district. Guernsey's

. >

iiiil Kponsore went for naught.
Taxation nnd rcnpport)oiiment are 

IxMiriil to collie up lignin. They arc per
ennial subjects. Cattle tick eradication 
an  dno-fence legislation hnvo in re
cent years joined them. . •

Thu budget system of state finance 
in slated for n fight, with the opinion 
of its creators, however, that it will 
be able to stand up under any on
slaught.

It is predicted by those who have 
kept in close touch with the pre-ses
sion sentiment, thnt n measure will be 
introduced looking to n revised con
stitution; another looking to consolida
tion of the road department nnd the 
ruilroad commission. There havo been 
outspoken nsfurnnccs thnt nn effort 
will be mode to re-establish tho stato 
auditor's office, nnd n fight launched 
on thnt of state equalizer of taxes.

A t the outset, both houses must se
lect a leader. In tho new house there 
nro five aunounted candidates: For
res t take of .Seminole county; L. D. 
Edge, of take ; \V. T. Hendry of Tay
lor; J. Ed. Stokes of Day; nnd E. S. 
Matthews of Bradford. Senator T. T. 
Turnbull of Monticelio, up until a few 
weeks ago, was thought to havo n mo- 
nnpoiy on the presidency of the ten- 
ntc, but Senator W. H. Malone, of 
Key West hns announced his candi
dacy for tho office.

Shipping Point Information for .Satur
day, .March 21th: '

SANFORD, FLA.: Warm, partly 
cloudy. Hnulinga heavy, demand 
slow, movement druggy, market dull. 
Carloads.f. «. b. usual terms': 10 inch 
crates Golden Self blanching t-fl doz. 
(.talks in "the rough $LM).$1.60, New 
French strain 1-6 dozen stalks in the 

mostly around 
lanched higher. Many

ndminis-! shipments rolled unsold.
tration will supervise the affairs of jT<||a| fl|r|ot from San-
•!H c,u,,s in, ,hc ,,| !“ ric# lo, "fthith *'c | ford section this season to date 2.577 
hopes to add another five bcwTT the jTotMj clirlo  ̂ shipments from Man-

ntce this season to data...,— . 1,100

LIQUOR DRI11E PASSES *
INTO U. S. TREASURY

NEW YORK, March 26.—Tho gov- 
emmont is $20,000 richer Uirough the 
arrest nf Ralph and Charles Sobbati* 
no, who arc assured of conniving to 
rtmovo $10,000,000 worth of liquor 
fro ma Brooklyn warehouse by brib
ing prohibition officials for forged 
permits.

' t o .  alleged to have 
enforce

m ent agents, John Murphy and tas
te r  A. Reeves.

"The Sabbatino' brothers short 
changed Mr. Reeves ami myself,” Mr. 
Murphy said. "They had agreed to 
pay us $11,000 each, but they bulldoz
ed ua Into taking $10,000. This n\°ney 
has been rent to tho treasury depart
m ent as miscellaneous colli-clidhs. It 
will not be returned to Sabbatino bro
thers."

v

end of the year.
The dosing sessions uf Hie confer

ence wore devoted to educational 
studies, in the morning, Graham, of 
Nashville, Tcnn., former district gov
ernor, nml Best S. Adams, Atlanta, 
pnst president of tho International 
Rotary, spoke.

Sunday morning a party of more 
than 75 Roturiana left «>n a special 
tour of Culm. A total of lift I Krttar- 
inns and guestB registered for Hie 
conference.

Tampa's "Model Luncheon" was n 
fenture of the Rotary district confer
ence nt St. Petersburg Saturdny. With 
Frank Jackson ns chalrtnnp nnd Fred 
Turner, Davo Cook, Ed. Lambright 
and Guorgo Broadhurst ns tho com
mittee for this occasion nnd with 
President Russell Tnrr on hnnil lortd- 
ing Ids co-operation, the Tampn enter
tainment, give not tho St. Petersburg 
Yacht Club, wan n thorough success 
nhd wns given special mention, not 
only on account o fthe merit of the 
program but beenuso of the fact that 
It was put through with promptness 
and precision nnd completed within 
tlie time specified.

Tho Tampn luncheon wns nttendod 
by Rotarian* from practically every 
club in the district, embracing Geor
gia and Florida, 125 In all. Prcsldqpl 
Tnrr gave a brief welcome and Frank 
Jackson presided. An

Total cnrlot shipments from San
ford last season to date »»».,•- - m*!|l w7 

Total carlot shipment* from Man-
ntec Inst season to d a te ........ 868

Total carlot shipments from Snn- 
ford section last week j— . ........ 401.

Total euriot shipment from Flor
ida Inst week...........  Me

Total cnrlot shipment* from Flor
ida corresponding week last 
year .................... ...........— —  330

Ed S.dter. (he million dollar press 
agent nnd the innn who is known from 
Jacksonville to Key West and from 
Pcnsncolu to Coca Cola as "Johnny 
Jones' Hired Man" was a newsboy in 
his younger days. Bo was his boss, 
Johnny Jones himself. Naturally they 
have n great love for all newsboys. 
They will give the Herald newsboys 
n free pnss to the big shows one day 
this week and will see that they enjoy 
themselves to the fullest. But tho boys 
cannot take in the show in tho after
noon ns they must enrry the Heralds 
out on time to the muny thousands 
of readers who nro waiting for them. 
Some, night • the boys w|li meet Ed 
on the lot and they will all have a big 
time together and nil bo boys again.

_

Nat Leonard Badly
Injured, Fireman is
Dead, Engine Blew Up

Ai_*
Crown fill cut on Engine of Freight 

Blown Down, Scalding Engineer '
and Firemant

Report* from leading .Markets 
BOSTON: 30, clear. 1 California 

arrived, 3 Florida arrived, 7 unbroken 
nnd 3 broken cars on track. Supplies 
moderate,.demnnd and movement im
proving, market slightly stronger. 
Fluridn, 10 Inch crates New French' 
strain 3-6 doz. stalks $2.75-13.00, 
l»orar, $2.50. v 

PHILADELPHIA: 45, cloudy. 0 
Florida arrived, t> cars on track In
cluding broken. Supplies moderate, 
demand and movement slow, market 
dull. Florida, 10 inch crates: New

Nat Leonard, engineer on a freight 
train pulling in from Orlando Satur
day night wns badly scalded and is in 
a serious condiUon and the negro fire
man, Henry Harris, so badly injured 
thnt he died yesterday morning when 
the crown sheet on the engine blow 
down nnd the boiler blow out near 
take Mary Saturday night shortly 
after six o’clock. Tho freight wan com
ing in from Orlnndo nnd was backing 
down to Sanford when tho accident 
happened. The injured engineer and 
fiicinnn were immediately brought to 
the local hospital where they receiv
ed* medical attention and everything 
poaxihlc was dnno and is being done. 
The negro fireman was so badly bunt-French Strain and Golden Sclf-blanch- m __.

ing 4-6 dozen, ttnlks $2.00-$3.t>0;k(;(|'],y ^  , caidlng steam th a t he died 
washed nnd pre-cooled few $2.5(J; 8 | ycBt(,rijny mornlng. Nat Leonard, the 
don. stalks $i.M)-$2.00, poor quality1
and condition all,sixes $1<25-$LG0.1 

NEW YORK; 37, cloudy. 13 Flor
Ida arrjvcd. Supplies moderate, de
mand uiodcrsto, movement limited, 

interesting I market steady for good stock. Florl

Tito Herald for firat class job work.

feature wax Chairman Jackson's call 
of the roll of clubs, nsklng members 
of each cb.ih to stand and be identl- 
fiod. This revealed the representa
tive character of tRc attendance. Many 
of the Rotarinn* were accomlmnled 
by their ladies.

Frank Carmack impersonated a
(Continued on pago.O)
* * "* ’

da, 10 inch crates, few ordinary rondi- 
t|ori New French strain and Golden 
Self-hinnching mixed Mi »t*. . stalks 
C2.25-$2.60, few fancy $2.75-$:! 00; 8 
do*, stalks mostly $2.00, few fancy 
high' ns $2.50; 10 do*, stalks $1.75. 
Auction prices Monday', New ‘ French 
Strain washed and precooled 3 do*.
•lalka mosUy $2.40, green $3.50-$3.G0.

Ingineer, is repdrtitd as being much 
belter today nnd high hopes are held 
out for hi* recovery although ho ts 
in a very serious condition.

The accident has cast a gloom over 
the community and a thorough inves
tigation will bs made by tho AUantic 
Coast Line official* to dftsrmino the 
cauto of the accident, artd meantime 
ii is hoped that Mr. Leonard will re^ 
cover a* he Is a central favorite 
among hi* fellow employee of tha 
Const IJne and has a legion of friends 
in this city and In other parta of the 
stato. *

Vi.
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T hE  SANFOfa) DAILY HERALD, SATURDAY,F A C E  SIX

I Masses during the week until Wctf« 
Ir.csdny at 7:30 n. m. Exposition of 
the Blessed Sacrament nil day Thurx- 
de.y. Lenten evening scrvlcen Thura- 
day at 7:45~p. m..Subject of sormun:. 
“The Institution of the Sacrament of, 
the Lord’s Supper."

Church open all day Good Friday 
for veneratlop of tho Cross. Evening 
services Good Fridny nt 7:45 p. it .

Stations of the Cross.
Salmon on the Crucifixion of Jesus.
Veneration of tho Cross.
No cervices Holy Saturday.
Strangers welcome to rill church 

services.’ j .
The missionary society of the MetV- 

odiat church will hold their Daught
ers’ Day meeting nt the home of Mrs. • 
Tom Williams, Tuesday afternoon n t' 
i.-in  ' .•

fe  R* R* R» R» fe  lil t a  t a l e n t ]  evangelists of tho Methodist 
j ’f e  |  church, will fill tly> pulpit Sunday e v 

e r  A M F A D I i  m r u  ■** e“inr- Mr- irtwkln!' hns recenl,y hcld
M N r t m l J  m u n  ** a fine mtating In Colorado. Ho comes 
O D T I A A f  i t i * v r r c »  ** r̂on’ Texas who'rc he is very popular. 
O t r l U U L  i l l / 1  E j  T^c Sunday school mccU prompctly

. at 0:50, Do not bo one minute late,
l a  *1 Its *vi t a  *u - Fa ta  Mr. Hawkins, tho evangelist, will 

____  speak nt the Scrap-Iron class on Sun
. selling advertising-space in tho dn>' "j°™ing. The "boys" may expect
nagundl, our High school annual, **** ****** ,, t ... , ,
have met with quite a few people Tho Kpworth League. wUl moot nt

nre unwilling to invest in th b  C;3° Special nrraPg>
I of advertising. Wo have also ments v;d be made for the coming so-, 
id that I ho reason for rnmo of this meeting to be hcld during the

Subject “A Requisite Quality for In
vincible Progress."

Prayer meeting Wednesday ovm- 
fng, 7:30.

Orchestra rehearsal Thursday ev
ening, 7:30. The churc hoffers the in
structions of Miss Mildred Simmons to 
those who arc interested in orchestral 
music.

-------- T O N I G H  T____ _
Tho Metro special production of fB 
greatest home-folk story ever writ 
ten— *

“QUINCY ADAMS 
SAWYER”

enacted by the most exceptional

J1.00—Served Noon ’Tilt Eight-THirty—$1.00• j;__ •
SUNDAY MENU

Celery . Ollvbs
• Fruit Cocktail

s  Soop
, . ( Chickcn-o la Rejne •

NOTICE SOCIAL DEPARTMENT 
Thore will lie n bridge party for 

the members of (ho Social department 
of the Woman’s Club Tuesday after
noon nt the iIY<,l°ka Lobby, with Mrr. 
Howard Overiin ns hostess. Please 
phone Mrs. U. A. Newman for res
ervations.

On account of the d u b  House be
ing remodeled, the place f i r  the party 
has been changed from tho Club House 
to tho Welakn

• Entree
Baked Fillet of TroUt Au Grutifi

Walftorf Sulad . / , , Cranberry Sauce

R o u sts
Vermont Turkey, Vegetable Dressing 

Roast Spring Lamb, Mint Sauce, Green Pca3 
Prime Riba of Beef au Jua

Vegetables
Candied Yama or Mashed Potatoes 

. Cauliflower au Grotln

Green Apple Pie or Ico Cream and Cake 
—

Cheese Crackers

THE SCRAP-IRON CLASS 
. Rev. Hawkins will be with ns to
morrow morning, nnd from reports of 
his addresses elsewhere in tho city, 
h rwill be well worth hearing. It is 
.•inid that ho delivered a wonderful 
sermon nt tho Presbyterian thurch 
l is t  Sunday. Ix’t ’s hive a  good crowd 
present and give him a rousing wel
come.

• TONE UP TIIB KIDNEYS

•Symptoms of Kidney trouble uro 
alt none.' Water Is dear and doe's not 
burp. Foley Kidney Pills certainly do 
the work," writes V«\ J. Grady, Now 
Orleans, Louisiana. Hnckacho, rheu
matic pains, tired feeling, nro fcymp- 
toms of distressed kidneys. Foley 
Kidney Pills tone up tho kidney* and 
quickly relieve kidney nnd bladder 
trouble. Refuse substitutes! Insist 
upon Foley’s. Sold everywhere.—Adv

but by people in surrounding commu
nities. Tl.cn, too, the Salmagundi is 
kept for years. It is not dbcdfdcd 
when once read, ns newspaper!) nre, 
but it is kept in tho home nnd read 
nnd rcrvnd. Advertisers should re
alize that the students, members of 
their families nnd their iutimntc 
friends rend prncticnlly every word 
that is printed in a publication of this 
kind, nnd rend it not only once, but 
ugain apd again return to it.

Moreover tho names of the people 
giving ua support nre placad on the 
Study hall blackboards and tho stu
dents are urgeJ to patronize them.

As Inst year, jokes will bo scattered 
among the advertisements. In this 
manner we wirh to cnll the public a t
tention particularly to the advertising 
scctioiy

The Salmagundi is a direct repre
sentative of our school nnd city, and 
us u true “Sanfordite" you owe in
terest in it to your school and city. 
If you have not given your Ad to the 
Salmagundi, please do not delay be
cause you think it useless nnd of no 
importance to do so. For we are es
pecially interested in seeing that you 
will benefit by your advertisement in 
our Annual.

Most of the merchants and other 
business men and concerns have been 
approached by this time, we believe, 
but if we have overlooked any one 
please notify Mr. Ralph WoodrufT, 
Elizabeth Flowers, or Rodman Lch- 
mnn; or if you have refused nn Ad 
nnd have reconsidered, we shall be 
glnd to hear from you. “It pays to 
advertise."

High school lias been enjoying some 
fine music this week by the new High 
School Symphony orchestra.

Mr. Lawton,visiter school Tuesday 
morning to* tell of the educational 
value of Chnutnuquns.

On" the Viclrola th is'w eek we’ve 
heard “Whispering Hope." "Tho 'Vol
ga Boatmen," “The Chimes,” “Spring 
Song," nnd "Cornin’ Thru The Rye.”

Mr. Smith came to see us ns a busi
ness visitor on,Friday. He was repre
senting the I.r.dica Home Journal nnd 
told us how we might make money for 
our athletic association.

lfnlf holiday Friday. The teachers 
say they are going to a Teachers' 
meeting in Oviedo, but wo wonder if 
it isn’t going to be n picnic. We'd like 
to have n half holiday to have a Pu
pils’ meeting.

JENNY SPAULDING CIRCLE
Delightful and complete in every 

detail was the surprise given by the 
Jennie Spaulding Clrcla to their lie
loved chairman, Mrs. A. O. Lossing 
on Monday evening nt tho home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Frank Loaning. 
It was her silver wedding anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lossing 
who wore innrricd 25 yonrs ago In So. 
Dakota. Mrs. Lossing prior to her 
marriage was Mirs Grace Lawrence.

Mr. and Mrs. Lossing had planned 
to spend the evening quietly with their 
daughter and son-in-Inw, but on their 
nrrival they were greeted with con
gratulations. The affair was delight
fully informal 6nd enjoyed by all. Am
ong the benutifu! gifts received was 
n eilves vase from the Jennie Spaul
ding Circle, presented by Mrs. Her
bert Spclr, -with a few well chosen 
words, as a token of the love and es
teem the members have for their 
chairman, Mrs. A. C. Lossing.

The guests .were Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Lossing, Mr. nnd Mrs. Frnnk Lossing, 
the guests of honor, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Lowing; Mr. nnd Mrs. Ashley Kel
ly, Air. nnd Mrs. Herbert Speer, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. John Abrahams, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hester Fellows, Alias Margaret Cow
an, Miss Mary Goodnle, Miss Gussic 
Fletcher, little Miss Mamie Brown 
Kelly nnd A. J. Kelly.

CONG REG ATION AL Cl! URCIf 
Do not forget that tomorrow ushora 

in The Passion Week of our I<ord and 
Snvior Jesus Christ In His life, this 
first day of the week was n Red l e t 
ter day, and was prophetic el IBs 
rightful place in the life of humanity, 
“jlchold.your King cometh." wan dot 
only true as to the Israel of thoso 
days but of ours as well.

Mr. Eurhnns' subject for tdoiorrpw 
morning will be "Our need of a King" 
Present day chaos in human motives 
theories, purpose and ambitions 
clearly reveals the need of a kingly 
standard around which loyal knights 
of truth may rally, to preserve nil that 
is worth while in human lives. This 
message will stimulate both heart nnd 
brain. Let every member of the church 
bo present to hear it.

Remember the men's Bible das* a t 
the Bible school nt 0:45 n. m. Chris
tian Endeavor will meet at 0:45 p. m.

Night service will begin nt 7:45 and 
the next four lecls of William Tell 
will be shown. The subject of the 
night's messnge will be “God's King-

BARBARA
LA MARR 1

Coffee

SPECIAL—Fords 32x4& flat u?
truck t'.rco. Firestone, Miller . aid 

Oldfield at $34.00.-^-Jtay • Brothers, 
“Exide" Service. 30C-ltp

CARPETS AND RUGS WASHED and 
Cleaned to your satisfaction. * Hamll- 
ton-Beach Electric Washers used— 

SANFORD STEAM PRESSERY 
Phone 550 Sanford, Fla.
COO-otp .

Don't forget tho Big Barter K»H, 
April 2nd, l’nrish House. 30j-tfc

BILLY PARRISH WILL HANG I»Y TOES FROM UPPER WING 
t . , ,  OF PLANE •

MISS BOBBIE nEWMAN. “THE LITTLE LADY" WILL MAKE 
.3,000 FEET PARACHUTE DROF .

ts ra n K n u u B sn n a jH C B 2 B « B B a ru n an z n B .’i n n B « x r c a a n i : : i s m i l
FRESII, NEW, SWEET

Aviation Field 
SUNDAY, MAR. 25

Little Bits from the East—1*4 Pound Bor.es

Admission Free------Passenger Flights, $7,50
AVIATOR, SAM I. TAYLOR

Rcsall Store Authorized Eastman Kodak Agency
PHONE .125 Snnford, FierMj
nR E nE nsB aanuttnH aK ap 'iaensnnnilE nunaB nn-ccunK nracB B caB nu

iiU E X 3 urrau flB B D U B »tiB iR a iB i»nanB B B B 3ainE nn’ja r z 2 u a a i3 »

HERE’S YOUR STAFF OF LIFE, IN j 
EVERY DELICIOUS VARIETY

a  If you want to realize that there is an nrt of linking, you need only# ■
* look at the counters of Eouth's Bakery. There, rows upon rows nt ■ 
J  Bread, Pies, Cakes, Crullers, Muffins, and scores of other varirllt* J
* tempt the appetite nnd delight the eye. Absolute purity of inerrd- J 
a ients, linked in the cleanest, most scientific ovens.

Roy C. Gnrrett of Tampa was the 
guest of his nunt Mrs. George Shipp 
fur several days this week.

AL LSOUL8 CHURCH
Tomorrow, Palm Sunday, services 

will be held as follows:
10:15 a. in., blessing nnd distribu

tion of palms. I .aw mass following.
Rending of the Passion of uur Lord 

Jesus Christ.
Lenten evening devotions a t JT: \ 5 

p. m.
Subject of Sermon “That God Exists 

Is Proved by Physical Science."

MRS. FRED DAIGBR, Society Editor 
Phone 217-W

I f  r »  k i l l  MB *Hm «s vUIIIo*  TO —1i  tm  tr« *•!»■ bo/wher* •»
> WM. • »  M 7 »  MO • a i m a U i i s ,  w r i t  
•  »M UI card  to int* B#*aM»*«i. jr**'*f 
e a ta tu . w  M n k w *  Ik* l i r a ,  i t  wll

Mrs. George Shipp left yesterday 
for Tnmpn whore she will spend sev
eral days ns the guest of Mrs. Q. F. 
Crnry.

R O U T H  B A K E R YMrs. Julin V. Peeler of Live Oak, 
arrived here Inst week and will make 
her home here with her daughter, 
Mrs. J. S. Harvard.

SOCIAL CALENDAR And April weather nRhough March 
is still here. " Next to Princess Theatre* * 1 

■ ■■SBaaaBtlMUIIinBMKMUQHnnnBHHBIOBIHIHnBIHIBBMMMBDDBIll
Monday—St. Agnea Guild will meet 

promptly at 4 o’clock nt the Parish 
House.

Monday—Pipe Organ Club meets nt 
the home of Mrs. J. L. Miller a t  3:30

S. S'. Bnumel is home from Tnmpn 
where he spent force days taking sev
eral degrees in Masonry.

Emil Decker of Boston, Mass., rep
resenting the Chipfuan-Harwood Co., 
was in the city yesterday calling on 
local mcrchnnts.

nanBirH nnnBB BiBiiU M B BD b b b b r h n ;
-----B B B flB B B M M B B B B lB8ll!lSK SK SSKSai5SS«V A"® «V nV^

1 Store in Florida2S 10 Stores in GeorgiaM. M. Smith, of Winter I’nrk, wan 
here today /o r  a short tlmo looking 
after his property interests.

Monday—Truth 8cekcrs Class will bo 
•. entertained by Mrs. LeGette nt the 

home of Mrs. W. C. Hill on Fourth 
street, at 8:30 p. m.

Tuesday—Social Deportment of the 
Woman’s Club will have n bridge 
party with Mrs. Howard Overiin ns 

. hostess.
Tuesday—Sallie Harrison Chnptcr, N. 

B. D. A. R., will have Florida Day 
Picnic a t Old Paco Place.

Tony Schaefer .of Frnddox, I’a., was 
among the out of state arrivals year 
terday ami is stopping nt the Monte
zuma.

Some of our streets are torn up 
just now but no one minds it when 
they think of the new streets that will 
soon bo finished.

--------- :--------------- ------Phone 127
LADIES’ BLACK OXFORDS

Sanford’s New Store
C. J. O'Conner of New York was 

nmong the arrivals hero yesterday 
and will spend n few'days here nt the 
Montezuma. '  ,

’ Mr. nnd Mrs. B. G. Smith, of Ov
iedo, Were in the city today on busi
ness and calling on their many 
friends. r * .

The Herald for first class job work.Mr. nnd Mrs. D. I* Thrasher nre 
expected home today from Kustis 
where they have spent the past week 
with the hitter’s mother, Mrs. E.’ I* 
Ferrari.

LADIES’ 1-STRAP BLACK OR 
BROWN PUMP, Cuban H e e l,

Sizes 3 to 8

8. F. Barrett is in Fort Valley, Ga., 
attending the Peach Blossom festival.

i • * 9 i"
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. It. Brown announce 

the birth of a twelve-pound daughter 
on March 21. ,

Tho mnny friends of Frank Jolin- 
son, of'Paoln, are glnd to see him aide 
to runic to town again after nn illness 
of several weeks. sWEIN1K ROAST

<. A delightful adnir of Inst evening 
was the Wienie ronst nt Silver Iuike, 
given by n number of the younger 
set. %

A mast delightful evening spent 
with swimming followed by n picnic 
supper wns enjoyed.

Among those attending this affair 
were Misses Velma Shipp, Mnrgarvt 
Peters, Mary Alice Shipp, Ruth Me- 
I^ran, .Mr*. Alice Peters, I,eslie 
Moughton, Acey Cnrroway, Andrew 
Carrowuy, Lewis Shipp, Jack Peters.

MEN’S BROWN pXFORDS, BAL 
OR BLU,

Sizes 6 to 10
Mrs. R. J. Holly and daughters, May 

and Mildred and Clyde Long went to 
Plant City today where they will visit 
relatives. They will be nccompnnicd 
heme by Mrs. E. G. Tyner, who Jinu 
teen visiting relatives fn Tnmpn and 
Plant City.

I t  B. Church, representing the 
Texfg Co., is spending a few days 
here transacting business. CHRISTIAN SCIENCE *

• SERVICE •
SUNDAY, MARC)I 25, 1U23 *
• Subject: *

v  "MATTED" •
Church fvrrvlco___ .t 11:00 a .m . •
Sunday School u. m. •

Owing to tho remodeling of • 
the Woman’s Club tyonm the scr- * 
vices of the Christian Science So- • 
clety will be hcld In the Palm * 
room of the Valdez, 11 o’clock

ALL ARE WELCOME •

1* C. LeComyte of Aslmvillc who 
fs ' touring the s tile  aVrlved In San- 
foft) yesterday for a short stay.

Charles L. Polk of Jacksonville is 
in.the city attending to business and 
calling on ol dfrtends.

Next week is Easter week nnd all 
the merchants will ppt on special Eas
ter Sale* and special Easter prices 
and let the world know it is Easter 
timo. This Is the lime of the year to 
wear your new ilothes and all the 
glad rags. It is also the timo for the 
stores to put on their Easter decora
tions nnd Easter windows nnd let the 
people know it is “dress up time."

F. M. Warner, ox-govemor of the 
state of Michigan, nnd also secretary 
of state for eight yet^-s, Is stopping nt 
tho Florida Sanitarium nt Orlando for 
rest and treatment. Mr. Warner in 
past years has been very active in the

Jdr. and Mrs. B. B. Jornlgan of Pn- 
latka arrived here yesterday for n 
abort visit.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Sundny school 0:30 a. m.
Morning worship and sermon, 11 

a. m. Subject "Our National Peril and 
Hope." .

Baptist Young People’s Unions, at 
0:45.

Evening worship and sermbn, 7:30

T. M. Pressley of Gcorglann, Ala., 
is expected today to visit his nieces 

.Mr*. John C. Deen and Miss Nonle 
Williams, a t tholr homo on Park av- 
dnue. •

HOLY WEEK AT HOLY CROSS 
Mondny, Evensong, 5 p. jn.
Tuesday, Evensong, 5 p. m. 
Wednesday, Litany, 7:45 p. m. 
Maundy Thursday, low celebration 

7 n. m.; 2nd cclobrntion, 0 n. m.; Ev
ensong, 5 p. m. ‘

Good Friday, Pro-anaphora 11:30 
a. in,; Passion icrvlcc, 12:00 noon; ves
pers, 7:45 p. m. _ . ........

Easter Even, Low celebration, 7 a. 
m. Vespers nnd Baptisms, 5 p. m.

Ohe of thfe little thrills which a Hupmobile 
owner enjoys every day and perhaps a dozen 
times a day is the satisfaction of darting 
away first and fastest when the traffic ‘of-
«* -4 n  ____ i  xv  v  __________ ____ 4,

political life of Ills home state, but 
of late years has given most of hisviiLt- __time to personal business inte 
Ex-United States Senator Flint 
Pittsburgh, Pa., Is also among 
prominent patrona of tho f ’l 
Sanitarium.

to a waiting grottp to CIIUHCU OF THE HOLY CROSS 
Park Avc. nt 1th 81.

Chturch services for Palm Sunday, 
March 25, 11)23, will be:

7:30 a. m., Low celebration for cam- 
munldhs.

0:45 a. m., Sunday Bchool and bap
tisms, .

11:00 o. m. Choral celebration nnd 
Procession of Palms.
• 7:30 p. m., yespera and aermon. -

**U4«

New arid Reduced Pricea 
Effective JnnUnry Flret

Daily Herald on sale nt Joe’s Smoke 
House, Sloblcy’a Drug Store and 
Hunt’s Pharmacy. tf

I n d ie s ’ R e s t  Room
FOR SALE—2 fine lot* between 10th 

and 11th streets on Elm Avenue. 
Cheap forqulck rale. Write or see J. 
E, Harris, 1000 Laurel Avo. 300-5tp

N6TICE TO ALL CONCERNED:
The Sanford Carpenters’ Local 1751 

contemplates n raise in *cnlo Jo 75c 
perjtour, taking effect At5y 1&,
. . : ... 201.2(Up

Avenue
FIRST METHODIST CUURCI1 

IV. J. Carpenter, Pastor .
The .pastor, will fill, the PUlpU on 
inter W nW#” ' .
R«v. Dr. ir.wUlns, on, of Do- Con-

SELLS IT FOR LESSO n .  o f  t h .  L n rR ra l n n d  M e .  U p - to -d n i. M W  
^  Hlatlorifl in th in  p a r t  o f  (h e  s tn f t

*2 j-jfi •- ► — •*! • --■■■■■■■■
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Sanford Daily Herald
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.MBMIIKII T U B  ABSOCIATKU IMIKSS 
- THe A sso c ia ted  P r e s s  U  .x c l i is iv e ly
S n li t l rd  to  th e  u se  fo r  r rp u til lc a t lo n  of 

II .n tw a  d is p a tc h e s  c re d ite d  to  It o r  
n o t o th e rw ise  c re d i te d  In th la  p ap er 
a n d  a lso  th o  loca l n t w i  pub lished

o *vK|nr l f h t a  o f re -p u b ile a tlo n  o f spec ia l 
ll.p a tch ew  h e re in  lira  ul«u r . -. r v r .1

Fa ,r t im  A d v . r l l . ln e  Krpr.» .n '.e tlv«  
TtlF. AMCHICAN PBf_A.'> ASSOCIATION

I-
‘ The owner pf Pigj'ly \Viggly show
ed up Wall street.

---- ---------------- -
And if all* thnt is said about Wall 

'street is true, it iaJrigh time the. gov- 
■ eminent was lnVcslfgnDng this liupch 

of highbinders.

Vera Crus Is a hot bed uf radical
ism say headlines In the papers. This 
is no news. All of Mexico is a hot 
bed.

--------- o----------■
2,353 cars passed I’lant City one 

day in February and i t  wns not a good 
day for cars either. Well, this shows 
our northern friends thnl Florida Is 

jnot such a howling wilderness nnd the 
nlligators do not block traffic on the 
roads any longer.

St. Augustine is preparing a big 
welcome to President Harding today. 
>Thnt is nothing—we have Johnny 
JJones nnd Ed Salter with us all this 
■week. And ns far as the general pub
lic is concerned we believe that John
ny nnd Ed go bigger with the great 

• majority than even the president.

being constructed th a t ever before. I t  
is not only tho larger towpa that have 
felt tho urge, the popular tourist 
towns, but tho smaller cities are al
so heading in the same direction. The 
overflow from the larger places has 
surged into the little towns nnd tax
ed their accommodations to the limit. 
It was tho climate they were after, 
nnd that is not dependent on the cily'B 
rank in the census list.

Many of the wintor visitors have 
become convinced that Florida offers 
peculiar advantages for n permanent, 
comfortable and profitable residence, 
and have made investments which will 
ronke them Floridians henceforth. 
Itoal cstnte is moving ns It has not 
done for years, land is being cleared 
for farms and groves ami truck gar-

ono day he strolled about one of the 
division yards of the ESrid road, otiUl 
in one hour had picked up top email 
nuts and bolts. "We must have more 
economy here," said the railway mag
neto. "See what I’vo picked up in 
less than nn hour?" The foreman 
replied that what ho had saved had 
a value of five cents, anti told Gould 
that tho lowest-priced man he had In 
the yard drew down twenty cents an 
hour. And the foreman added that if 
Gould wanted a Job with pay propor
tionate to what he might pick up, 
there was a place open for him right 
there.

Sometimes the postal Mepartrtiont 
ns well as tho federal department 
“saves nt the spigot nnd wastes at 
the bunghofe."—Palutkn News,

Mi A M b  b I** Aa lei *4 Bo *6 M  N|

5 INDUSTRIAL MIRACLE OF CENTURY 
:  EUTHE ROUGE RIVER PLANT OF !
= THEGREATFORDMOTORCOMPANY i

1
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dens in great nerenges. Orange groves 
nVc 'being* del in thousand-ncVe (theta, 
and the Everglades are being devel
oped into the "sugar bowl" of the na
tion. New enterprises are being es
tablished, ,nn<l new crop* being grown 
in every section. West Florida is wak
ing up to its pbsaibtlifieH ns a general 
fru it growing region. It can raise a 
variety of fruits that are not adapted 
to the more southern -lands, and is 
aiming to compete in oranges, even, 
through the growing of the hardy 
Sutsumas.

Canning, factories nre being estab
lished successfully to take care of the 
non-shippnhlo by-product ami elim
inate the awful waste which has beep 
incidental to the fruit nnd trucking 
industry. There will he less good 
stuff rotting In the fields hereafter, 
for these factories will turn the waste 
into a profit.

Altogether the future of Florida 
looks brighter than over before. We 
nre about to cash in on our unrivaled 
natural advantages. We nre entering 
on an era of prepress, with naught but 
pleasing prospects before us.—Tampa 
Times. ‘ . • [

CLEAN HOTELS ESSENTIAL

WHY ALLOW THE I'OSTOFFICfe 
SERVICE TO DETERIORATE? ‘

Several towns nnd cities are u tter
ing loud protests because of curtail
ment of postotfice facilities. Florida

"It Is an unquestionable and import
an t fact that'Communicable discuses 
nre responsible for n great majority 
of premature deaths o f our citizens, 
and that there diseases travel almost 
exclusively with the travel," says the 
biennial report of, Jerry W. Carter, the 
state hotel commissioner. Mr. Carter, 
pointing out thqt tho expendable 
funds for his office have been fixed 
at $15,000 annually for the past five 
years, whereas its inspection and its 
maintenance work has grown from 
2,1(19 hotels nnd restaurants ir> 1915 
to 0,9*13 in 1922, recommends that his 
office be allowed to expend whatever 
sum is necessary to carry on its work 
not to exceed the amount it collects. 
Ho risks that he be permitted to pay 
higher ninxiittum salaries to his depu
ties. His office has not only been self- 
sustaining during his four years of 
incumbency, he states, but has wiped 
out a deficit of pome $21,000, nnd ip 
addition turned over to the state more 
than $23,000 above the operating ex
penses of the commission.

With the Iravrler ns their medium, 
the report continues, communicable 
diseases "invade alike the home of 
the exalted and the humble even into 
the moat remote recesses of our coun
try.- Hence the question of maintain
ing the highest degree of sanitation

is not the only state nor is Lakeland jn ftl1 frequented by travelers

phato which is sold for fertilizer.
One of the astonishing things a t 

the River Rouge plant is that although 
22,000 men are employed there, few 
are ever seen'pUtildu the buildings. 
The intcr-building conveyors pro, cov 
ered and ns invisible as the armjr'of 
tollers*. ' i,i j * '  :

scores of Interlocking 
arid interdependent conveying sys
tems, adapted to the tremendous quan
tity  production system, arc the de
spair of many visiting engineers who 
cannot understand how they can. be 
so tin motion all a t  once, kept eter
nally in motion nnd yet l>« so syn
chronized that Ihc idnividuol. deliv
eries arrive invariably at given points 
in exact accordance with the needs 
of the manufacturing process.

Tho River Rouge plant as is now 
stands in n mile ami a half long anti 
three quarters of a mile wide.

ARE YOU MENTALLY ALERT?

L*

Cox and Bryan are _ mentioned am
ong others for the job of running for 
president in the next presidential 
year. Cox might be a candidate hut 
we do not think Bryan will In* one. 
Florida has use for llryiDi and we be
lieve that llryan has something he 
Wants to do for Florida.t i  I  W •  •

* A Man in England dicTI Toughing 
• t  the antics of an American coined- 
inn in an English moving picture 
Show. From our experience in Frie

nd we would say that this report 
absolutely true. Anil the English- 

jnan who died probably did nil his 
laughing n week after he had seen the
funny comedian in the show.

* *_ ----------0------------
% The duties of a commercial secre
tary , of a board of trade are never 
andirfg, never‘finished. Mrs every act 
{it scrutinized and criticised, lie ia us
ually worth $10,1)00 a year and gets 
•hoot $3,000 and he often has to go 
flit nnd collect it himself. I’rnisc be, 
{he work of a real good secretary is 
Riming to be more ami more appreci
ated. . Property values have about 
doubled where his Work has been ef
ficient.—Florida Grower.

the only city nlTeeted by the orders 
from the postoffice department at 
Washington, issued to postmasters, to 
"cut to the bone." The result of this 
order has been to seriously reduce 
the working force; this edict, once 
inujo effective, lias caused a delay 
i nhandling mail, both incoming and 
outgoing. Orlando is putting up a 
wail because of accumulation of mail 
matter in the Orlando postoffico, 
some of the third class sacks remain
ing unopened several hours.'The re- 

.JolU'Ujun ia-ihlLJUtnilittLJlI. flerjis am t 
M ra ir - t i tv w m F  'Affect the 

prompt handling. Until some way ran 
Ite found to make it lawful for post-, 
masters "to put on enough clerks and 
carriers to take care of the- public's 
needs, just so long will the public 
suffer.

An inclination is observed in some 
quarters to moke of this grave situ
ation pplicilnl capital. Those who know 
say that politics has nothing whatever 
to do with it; that tlit- order lias come 
as a result of the adoption of the 
new budget system nnd that it is un
lawful to spend money ’when the ap
propriations fo r,th is specific purpose 
have been exhausted. If th a t is so, 
the thing to do is to make fresh ap
propriations or at least get tempora
ry relief so that the business of the 
country may no longer he hampered. 
—Lakeland Star-Telegram.

----- 1---- (>—----------
FLORIDA BEGINS A NEW KIIA OF 
l  ritOGItKSS

No man who' hns kept in the slight
est touch .with the papers of the state 
eftn esenpe the conclusion that this 
I s -to be a record breaking year for 
Florida. From every quarter of the 
Mtate the stories are I he same. The 
tourist, crop hits exceeded all past re
cent irt mnubOr*. in Ilia quantity of 
cash they brought wjth them, and 
thff disposition *to Spend it for their 
comfort and plcnsurc. In most of the 
towns of the algtc t^cy have crowded 
hard upon the accommodation* pro
vided for them. This hns naturally 
turned the atjcuftoii df our citizens to 
the pressing Ypec^stty pf providing 
moro residences, thgt they may not 
again be caught In ali unprepared 
condition. Hence we hear from every 
section of great building operations. 
More houses, hotels, buisness blocks, 
factories, bungalows mid cottages nre

lOSTOI FICK DEPARTMENT 
GREATLY NEEDS "TAG DAY"

is a most vital nnd important factor 
in fostering the health, happiness and 
prosperity of our people."

"Second only in importance to this” 
the report says, "is the hen HD, safety 
and comfort of the great traveling 
puldie itself, which ia this age coin- 
poses more or less our entire citizen
ry, making it imperative that the de
sired results in regard to thCse vital 
questions be accomplished, and which 
can only be brought about by the 
proper construction and regulation of 
all places operated for the accommo
dation of the tvatcllng public,

"Safe, sanitary and adequate hotel, 
apartment, rooming limine and res
taurant facilities a ttract the tourint 
and traveler mid make favorable and 
lasting impression upon the mind of 
the promoter, Investor and developer., 
And for these reasons the hotel, the 
apartment, rooming house and busi
ness is to the state of Florida and its 
future progress the most important, 
a< well as its largest ami most profit
able industry."

The report recounts the inaugura
tion of inspection and regulation of 
this class of business, first lodged 
with nnd held by the state hoard of 
health for many years, nnd finally 
the creation of the hotel commission 
in 191-3,

I t Is quite n thing nowadays to be 
mentally alert. In order to prove that 
you nre mentally alert, it is necessary 
to answer n lot of fool questiona ask
ed by some efficiency ndnblishmcnt. 
Everybody I* doing it.

Of course, we want nil our readers 
to l*o nientnlly ale ft. This Is one of 
tho essentials if one ia to be n regular 
column reader. The reader must be 
alert, the writer not necessarily so. A 
column reader who is not nlert Is 
quite likely to read the average col
umn through and not get a thrill. In 
order that our renders may test their 
alertness, or nlcrtitude, wo have ar
ranged several groups of questions.

The first group is presented today. 
It is the easiest'one* The next group 
will he harder. If you can answer to
day's questions, without missing one, 
you may consider yourself sufficient
ly alert to be n beginner. Few, how
ever, will be able to stick through the 
whole ten groups. Test your mental
ity on today’s questions:

1. What did we do with the even
ings Itofore we hial the radio?

2. Why is any movie actress worth 
$ 10,000 n week?

3. Whither are wo drifting?
■1- What became of all the short 

skirts ?

AN INDEX

TO CHARACTER
There could be no better index to char- 

|| actcr than,a savings pass-book.

This will serve you well a t nil times and 
under all circumstances.

.! l|f It C S|! , '

THE PEOPLES BANK of Sanford is 
ready and anxious to help you to hefp 
yourself. An Interest-bearing account is 
your best recommendation.

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
Sanford, Florida

1
■
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Daily and on n prodigious scale the 
industrial miracle o the age is being 
wrought nt the huge River Rouge 
plant of the Ford Motor" Cohpany at 
Detroit and, the hnif-centtiry. dream 
or the world's'most export metallur
gists hns come true. *i,t

;Benry Ford’s new'and outstanding 
triumph, it is declared, is the uriquc*-- A ” 
tltoied demonstration th a t  hi* short 
euht to unparalleled low cost quan
tity production are based on scien
tifically nnd universally correct fun
damental principles, rather than per
sonal magic in a special field-

The River Rouge plant, begun only 
five years ago, is at present scarcely 
more than half completed, yet it is to
day the throbbing heart of the world's 
greatest industrial works in the en
tire world. It was launched as the 
master ■ enterprise of tho automobile 
msmifacturer’s plan to control every 
step of his industry fropi primary 
raw materials to finished automobiles 
and trdetors.

The neheme was to eliminate waste 
and speed up manufacture o f.p a rts  
just ns parts were conjured to swarm 
into complete automobiles nt the pio
neer plant in Highland park.

And part of this plan was to com
bine cpjto ovens, furnaces, foundry 
and steel mill into a single consolidat
ed unit—the first time in the history 
of metal working that such tf project 
had been undertaken.

Further it wns the scheme to pour 
molten iron from the blast furnace di
rectly into mold.* and in single opera
tion produce, light, thin-sectioned, 
high silicon castings which could bo 
machined, thus climinntin gtho slow 
and cosily steps through the pig iroff 
stage.

Metallurgists nnd mechanical ex
perts heard of it. smacked their lips 
nod awaited—skeptical. Today they 
come to the River Rouge plant to see 
nnd marvel.

A little more than a.year ago pour
ing metal into molds direct from the 
blast furnace began in a small way.
I.ast October fires were lighted under 
the second furnace.

And now industrial experts come to 
witness the daily miracle of 1,500 tons 
of molten ore and iron, mixed in sci
entific proportions and changed in a 
single ojK-ration in the world’s largest
foundry into aoparb-eastings mimtff-‘i , ’ L.F a j.'oT. .... ............................... .. .......
mis enough to supply oil the m11oin,,- ♦**~*t+ *•*+ ♦*+ ♦ i * «{♦ *$♦ *£**♦**♦*

5. What actress refuses to have hpr 
picture published.?

fl. Who makes up all the *I»\quc sto
ries ?

7. What language is spoken in-New 
York city?

R. What leads n man to become a 
politician ?

9. What were the last words of Con
fucius?

10, Give twelve reasons why Henry 
Fort! should be president.—St. Pet
ersburg Times.

All right, bo, here nhc Is:
1. What did we do with the oVeniugs 

before we had radio? We gave them 
to tho children.

2. Why is. any movie actress worth 
$10,000 a week. She is not. Find us 
one who is worth that much and we 
will answer the question.

3. Whither are wu drifting? Some 
say to hell anti some say to heaven, it 
seems to be a m atter of which church 
you attend.

ciety. ,
7. Whnt language Ifl spoken in tf** 

York city? Yiddish in the hanks,In,*
In politics, Russian In the rloihinj 
business, English in the shipping bar. 
iness, German in Hoboken, HungirUn 
in the ditches nnd French in the r». 
fcs. American was spoken m*nl 
years ago on Fifth avenue before the 
days of tho poodle dogs, but that 
language is dead now In polite rotf* 
ety.

8. Whnt leads a Juan to become spo." 
litician? Tho idea that he is smarter 
than thtj, people who made him and 
this same idea usually puts the poli
tician back on tho farm.

9. What were the last words of Coa. 
fucius? Give me your washing or ] 
give me death.

10. Give twelve roatonn why Henry 
Ford should lx* president? All of thea 
can be summed tip in one rratenre— 
Henry is the only man that cm 
make the trusts jump through the

. hoop, that can tell both Grand Old 
I. What become of all of Vito short pa r t jCi to j,0 south nnd who will give

skirts? The little girls are wearing 
mother's.

5. What nctross refuses to have 
her picture published? There nin’t 
no such animal.

5. Who makes up all the i isque sto
ries ? We know but we don't dare tell 
for he would lo.iu his position in ao-

tlio common people a square deal.
------------o-----------

Taking n wife is much like buying a 
jit. It doesn't—went an ex|vn*itf 
business until you begin to 'price ac
cessories.

The Herald for first class Job work. *]

U SELL 
TOUR REAL 

ESTATE

WHEN U 
LIST IT 

WITH U8

We have hcvern 1 unusual 
bargains in real estate to 
offer at this time. If you 
arc looking for a real In
vestment, see us.

Maxwell & Britt
AGENTS

REAL ESTATE
Fire, Casualty, Auto Insurance 

10$ W. First S t , SANFORD, FLA

*•> . ■ ‘ *

"I’ity the -sorrows of it poor old 
man whose trembling feet bespeak 
him short of help." The postal de
partment, in spite of the Increase of 
patrunage during the past several 
years, is in dire fiimnctnl straits. Or
ders have gone out that no more sali
va may be expected from the fair 
feminines who sell stamps, Oh, eye
brow pencils, where is thy reductions 
sale? Oh lipstick, where is thy long
evity ?

And now has come another stroke 
of economy. There must be u saving 
of twine. In years aback nice hail* 
of twine were furnished ad lib to the 
newspaper fraternity; later this was 
cut nut; nnd now cumes the order to 
carefully untie each true-lofor’s knot 
with which the first class mnils come 
fastened and carefully use it over 
ngain. i t  is not ordered by the de
partment, however, thnt pieces of 
string shorter than three and seven- 
eights inches shall be saved and lied 
together, but the department has or
dered that grent economy must be tie- 
monstrated in the use of tho tying 
material.

Hut caffs for economy in' this line 
nre unnecessary in tho I’nlatkn of
fice. In five years there* hns been 
requisitioned in this office but ten 
pounds of twine—count them—ton; 
nnd if u postal clerk should see *n 
whole bnll of twine nt one time every 
employe in the place would tremble 
ns with tho ague. Tell pounds of 
twine Is fur less than a cash and car
ry storo would use in n month; but 
that amount has been made to last 
with hundreds of packages to tie 
each day.

The story of Jay Gould w a s  that

"The commission has been untiring 
in Us efforts to improve genontl con
ditions by foitertng a higher degree 
of sanitation, adequate ventilation 
proper fterilizxrtton of dishes, .and the 
employment qf; fcqly tliuse free from 
contagjnus and communicable dinenf- 
os," tii^ report adds, "nnd by securing 
adequate firu psenpes, flic useape 
ropes, fire doors, fire proof elevator, 
shafts, fire extinguishers, and thb ef
fective screening of all hotels, apart
ments, rooming houses nnd restau
rants ns required by law,

"Attesting the efficiency of the ho
tel commission are the marvelous facts 
that there has been absolutely no loss 
of life and comparatively small loss 
of property by hotel nnd rooming 
house fires—while open for guests— 
since the enactment of the present 
law. This is no doubt due, to a great 
extent, to the enforcement of precau
tionary measures and the use of lire 
extinguishers required by the fo ld  
commission in putting out fires before 
they assume destructive proportions."

* - - " O ”
LONDON, March 2fl.—Joseph Chat- 

field was. so tickled over the drollery 
of a lending American "movie” com
edian that ho wnf unable to control 
his laughter and suddenly collapsed, 
dying in the arms of a woman sit
ting beside him in a cinema theatre 
here. Physicians said that Chntfield’a. 
heart had been ruptured.

FLO it I D A B  A N K ERS AT ST. PETE
I I l f  T k »  A M ttr la l rd

TAMPA, March 26.—The unnunl 
meeting of the Florida Hnnkcrs* Asso
ciation will be held nt St. Petersburg 
April 13-) I, according to an announce
ment by Dr. L  A. Bize, president of 
the association. The organization has 
a membership of about 250. They will 
bo addressed by the financial writer, 
B. G, Forbes, it is stated, ax Well as 
uthot prominent men.

bile, truck nnd trqctor needs of the 
Ford Motor Company. There is an ev
er moving procession of ‘liewly fash
ioned molds whirling tu the pouring 
stations on endless conveyors, thence 
hack past knockout nnd denning s tn - ! 
lions nnd tumbling barrels, to a huge 
machine tdinp under the sumo roof 
where mod nf-the castings are imme
diately machined nnd prepared for 
final assembly.

Nothing in the industrial news c»r 
the generation compares with lids 
manufacturing feat which is on a 
scale so immense thnt it supplies the 
entire foundry needs of the world’s 
greatest automotive works.

Though this swift trnUBfurninlioii of ; 
ore into machined castings tin n pro-' 
digious scale is the most spectacular | 
undertaking at the plant, there are 
many other reasons which have led cn- j 
ginecra and experts to declare the 
River Rouge plant ' ‘the most sign ill- 
cant and vitally important develop
ment in the world today."

From Ford mines down in Ken- 
lucky and West Virginia, which send 
coal on a Ford railroad to the River 

’Rouge plant, and from Ford forests 
and Ford mines in Northern Michigan 
sending timber nnd nre, there is a  con
stant demand for machinery and for 
locomotives,

A power housa soon will house the 
world's greatest turldne engine, be
ing built by the Ford Motor Company 
itself. The locomotive repair Hhop is 
rapidly being expanded into a locomo
tive nnd car building works.

Under construction nt River Rouge 
are a cement factory, a paper mill, 
nnd a glass factory, all designed to 
meet the needs of the Ford Motor 
Company.

A great new building now houses 
two 10-ton electric furnaces which 
make steel, nnd will house a 50-ton 
electric steel furnace—largest in the 
world—beforo;very long. This mons
ter electric furnace, to be operated 
on the conductlJo hearth plan, has 
elortbnged tho attention of the in
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We have started work on street pav
ing. All private driveways will have 
to be submitted to engineers. Pri
vate driveways and other private 
work should be submitted immediate
ly to our office.

•V * ;
Fgpgr-Tf§H
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dust rial men of tho world and prom
ises to make steel-making history 
ju s t as sensationally ns iron-making 
history hos been made nt the River 
Rouge plant.

Every dny nt River Rouge 2,000 
tons of pulverized soft coal are roast
ed into 1,500 tons of coke. Last year 
the uven vapors yielded to tho broad 
acres of towers,^ tanks, condensing 
coils, centrifugal stills and decanters, 
7 billion cqjdc feet of gas, 17,760,000 
pounds of ammonium sulphate, 4,751,- 
)00 gallons of motor fuel. Alt those 
iiy-r>roduct*sare ysed in -automobile 
lunbing except f lu  -Ammonium sul-

■

Engineering and Contracting Co.
MEISCH BUILDING
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Doctor

Pr. nnd Mr*. Long and little daugh
ter of Madison were lit the city Sat- 
u relay ami Sunday, coming over to ace 
their gun Clyde Long, who has been 
the guest of Robert Holly, Jr., for 
the past two weeks. Clyde accompan
ied hi* parent* back homo but ex
pect* to return to Sanford In tho near 
future. Dr. Long 1* ono of the most 
prominent physicians and surgeons 
In Weat-Floridu and haa many good 
friends all over tho state..

DdLAND, FLORIDA 
March 29th and 30th

Malloeg at 3:30—Night, 7 and 9
A d u lts  1*10
Children
SANFORD PEOPLE INVITED 

. TO ATTEND

OR RENT—1 nice npartmnet, nil 
conveniences and well furnished.—

290-tfcCates' Duilding. Thone 181 
FOR RENT—1 6-room fla t In front 

of city hall. —Woodruff & W at
son. —  208-tfc

1  RETURN OF THE CHAMPION JOY
-  I  _ S PREADER OF THE UNIVERSE' 1 K r *  r  I I B i l l  AN OUT-DOOR AMUSEMENT UN-

EQUALED AND UNCHALLENGED Continuous Performance Afternoon and Evening

NEW RIDING DEVICES, 
FUN HOUSES. AND 

TRICK RIDES
EVERYTHING ALL NEW- 

fiETT^R THAN EVER

* REAL FLORIDA ENTERPRISE, so vast In Its resources it has become the Grqat International Outdoor Amusement, as witness th 
he Great Tordnto Exhibition, nil the biff Canadian Fairs nnd Exhibitions, the Sluje ahd Interstate Fairs of the South, nnd nil other I 
Isrh-cInFs. clean wholesome nmusemeals, Instructively educational and frivolity blended. Many features never before seen In Florida
lomcntom ---------i----------------------------- ~ ~  ' ' j h X -------- -------1 ~

- MiBBrf m k . maaam m tm tm  m  mm am  mm mmrn . mm xm  TP FIT FOR
ALL THE FAMILYOFFERING NOTHING TO 

OFFEND
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and Wakulla.
andDistrict—Lake:  CLASSIFIED

E ADS
to -------
fm Classified Ada le  a word. No 
to  Ad taken for lraa than 25c. 
m  And positively no Classified 
M «Ada charged to anyone. Caah 
M moat accompany oil orders.

Count tho worda ahd remit 
to ncprdlnily.

n t a t o M t o - t o t o t o t o

FOR SALE

to

tof fc
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

FARMERS—Vou can gw  *e*d ~tw3 
framn nnd Irrigation pluga at th* 

Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfe 
FOR SAl.K—4 room rentage and ga- 

rage and traitor. Palmetto avenue, 
Inquirp for Jcre Rowe, Lako Mary, 
Fla, Vacant April L Terms onc-half 
caah. 305-Gtp
FOR SALE—Ono irW aafc, Woodruff 

St Watson. 298-tfc
FOR SALE—'Dealer and Usys' paints 

and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agent*. 183-tfc

FOg RENT—Furnished apartment,' 
close In. Also garage. inquire 203 

E. Fifth Street, 308-3tp
t'OR RENT—One front l>cd room, 
^ J1 7  Laurel Ave. 308-3tp
F o il RENT—1st floor apartment^ 

ml Joining bath, front entrance, de
sirable for summer, 21? East Third 
Street, two blocks from post office.

' . _______ ___________ " 310-2tp
WANTED—Large corporation de

sires services of a competent young 
lady clerk to handle general office 
work. Permanent position with pleas
ant surroundings for right person. 
Reply by Icttcq giving experience, ed
ucation and marital status. A person, 
n! Interview with a selected numbs* 
of applicants will bo arranged. Ad
dress "Corporation" care of Herald.

31Q-2U

FOR SALE—JRISode Island eggs for 
setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 

Ellsworth, Bcardal! Avenue, San*
ford.________  .________ 83-tfp
SEWING TIME—Singer Sewing Ma* 

chine Co. sells machines on small 
monthly payment*. Repairing, ac
cessories.—T. M. Dunlap, 10th nnd 
Laurel Avc. Phone 550-W.

306-Ct-W-ltp
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS from 

an extra good laying strain, $1.50 
per 16.—T. M. Dunlap, phone 55C-W.

. 300-Gt-w-ltp
FOR SAl F—Team of'mules, H nnd 9 
.years old, $300. 50 gal. sprayer,

new last fall, $100; two tons wire used 
one Besson.—H. B. Lewis. 308-3tp 
FOR SALE—Guaranteed il>23 OvFT- 

land coupe, a real buy, cash or 
terms; 1020 Buick six touring, excel
lent condition; Auburn Beauty Six, a 
real bargain; Oldsmobile light six 
touring, cheap for quick sale; King 8, 
a dandy car; two Baby Overland* ut 
a price you can’t refuse..- 1022 Ford 
Sedan, aee this rare offer; Dort tour
ing; Ford touring. In fact we have 
a largo number of first class second 
hand cara that have been pronounced 
mechanically perfect. Sec us for a 
car today. Terms can be arranged to 
suit buyer.—Seminole Olierland Co.

309-3tc

WANTED
WANED—A chance to build your 

now horn* before lumber get* any 
higher. Plans and estimates furnish
ed.—Sanford Novelty Works. 183-tfe
WANTED TO BUV—Asparagus fern 

seed, for good clean stock will pay 
a good price. Address W. P. Newell 
Cq., Wholesale Fern Growers, Apopka, 
Fla. 279-tfc
WANTED—Twelve boya between the 

ages of 10 and 15 to sell the Dally 
Herald on the street and also to be 
substitutes for carrier boy routes. 
Be* Lewla Shipp at the Ilernld office 
between 3:30 and 5:30 p. m. 306-tfd 
WANTED 400 MEN, between April 

10th and 16th to pick tomatoes; 
highest wages paid and comfortable 
quarters. Write if you can come and 
bring men.—S. E. Rice, Vcro, Florida.

Mch-22-to-Apr. -15 
WANTED—Position ns clerk in dry

goods store, experienced and can 
give reference. Call 419-J. 307-Gtp
WANTED—Four high class salesmen.

Sec*me a t once at Lincoln House, T. 
O. Tilton. 309-2tp

Well-Known Concert Orchestra
Coming Here at Chautauqua

Tho D1 Giorgio Concert Orchestra, talented instrumentalists, who will ap
pear at the coming Rcdpalh Chautauqua, through ten years of concert work 
together hhvo attained a degree of mustral excellence that has made the name 
"Dl fllorglo" one to be reckoned with tn concert work.

Signor T. 1)1 Giorgio, who beads the company, Is a recognised orchestral 
conductor nnd Instructor of more than twenty-five years' successful experience. 
Under his able leadership, the orchestra Interprets both classical and popular 
selections through n wide variety of musical combinations. From n concert 
orelicslra of pldno, violin, cornet nnd trombone they readily change to a  straight 
string organisation of violin, cello, mandolin nnd gultnr.

Tho Dl Giorgio* arc always royally welcomed by Chautnuqun audiences.

Everybody invited to tho 
Ball, April 2nd, Parish House.

Easter
30!M fc

FOR SALE OF TO RENT—One fur
nished bungalow,, with garage, with 

or without fiAmMiftigs; one of the 
finest locations on Crystal Lake, in 
Lake Mary. Apply to C. II. Crosby on 
Pumner. 309-3tp
FOR SALE—2 fine lots between 10th 

nnd 11th streets on Elm Avenue^ 
Cheap for quick sale. Write or sec J. 
E. Hicks, 1000 Laurel Avo. 310-3tp 
FOR SALE—All kinds of fresh and 

.gait water fish, shrimp, oysters nnd 
turtle meat at Kendall's Fish Market, 
21? Sanford Avc, 310-2tp
Wilt SALE—15 aero celery farm on 

Lake Monroe.—E. F, Lane. 310-5tp 
FOR SALE—6 aero celery fnrm, real

PREVENT FLU AND GRIPPE
For a few cents you can ward off 

Flu nnd Grippe by promptly checking 
your coughs nnd colds with Foley's 
Honey nnd Tar. Also gives quick re
lief from coughs resulting from Flu, 
Grippe, Whooping Cough, Atethmn 
and Bronchitis. Forty-eight years of 
satisfaction to users Jins made Fol
ey’s Iloncy and Tar the World’s larg- 
cst selling cough medicine. Contains 
no opiates—ingredients are printed 
on the wrapper. Refuse substitutes. 
Insist upon Foley’s. Sold everywhere. 
-A d v .

-------------------- -----

4th Annual Conference 
Florida H. S. Principals 

in Gainesville, April 5
Further Discussion Regarding Rc-or- 

giinixntion of 11. S. Curriculum

bargain.—E. F. Lane. 310-ntp
land.FOR SALK—40 ncrc* celery 

price $1,500.00.—E. F. Lane.
310.5tp

FOR SALE—New bungalows.—E. F. 
Lane. . 310-5tp

FOR SALE—Dodge Touring car 1921 
model. Looks and runo like r.cw. P. 

0. Box 42G. 309-2tp

FOR RENT

of city hall, 
son. wm

( I l r  T h e  A i i S f U l r i  P ress )
TALLAHASSEE, March 20.—Fur

ther discussion regarding the reor
ganization of the high arhool curricu
lum , and introduction of the theme, 
“The Improvement of Teachers in 
Service’’ will feature tho fourth nn- 
nual conference of Florida high 
school principals to be held at Gaines
ville, April 5-fl, according to the pro
gram made public today. The two 
duy meeting to which a "most cor* 
dial invitation is extended to all sup
erintendents, principals and teachers 
In Florida schools" will be held to co
incide with the annual high school field 
and track meet.

A meeting of the General Confer
ence Committee on the reorganization 
of the high school program of studies, 
appointed several months ago by AV. 
S. Cawthon, superintendent of pub
lic instruction, is called for the morn
ing of the fifth prior to the convening 
of the conference. A final report will

l>e received from the committees on 
English and Mathematics. Steps look
ing to a revision of the course of 
studies in both the elementary and 
high schools of the state were taken 
several months ago by Mr. Cawthon, 
nnd it is planned to have the re-ar
rangement of studies insofar as they 
relate to high schools worked out for 
adoption at the beginning of the next 
school term. Some delay has been 
encountered in working out the 
changes as they relnle to elementary 
schools. Miss Lovina Shores will pre
sent tho committee report on English 
in the high schools, while Mis# Lillian 
McGahoy will act as spokesman for 
the comimttee dealing with Mathe
matics. Following-their submission 
to the general committee the reports 
will form the subject of conference 
discusnion in the afternoon.

Tile visitors will be welcomed in the 
afternoon of the fifth by Dean J. W. 
Norman, of the University of Florida, 
following which tho conference will be 
organized. Miss Theresa Dansdill, as
sistant National Health Crusade exe
cutive, is scheduled for nn address on 
"The First of the Cardinal Princples 
of Education." Following Miss Dans
dill, Prof. R. M. Koalcy, state high 
school inspector, will discuss plans re
lating to the pro|*oscd program of 
studies for the high schools. Time is 
thun set apart on the program for a 
round table discussion on Hit propos
ed revision.

Following nn entertainment by the 
University quartet nt night, the con
ference will hear nn address by Dr, 
A. A..Murphrec, president of.the Uni
versity of Florida, nn "The Education
al Status of the State’s Institutions 
of Higher Learning," nnd one by Mr. 
Cawthon, having for it #; object "The 
Certification of Teachers."

The Mowing morning three speak
ers will present spoci/icd phases of 
the general subject "Classroom Sup- 
erviridn," earh phase to be followed 
by general discussion as follows:

Tho Necessity for Classroom Super
vision—Dr. J. It. Fulk; discussion lend 
by Ml®. 11. Gordon.

Following up Standard Testa ‘ nnd 
Measurements—It. M. Evans; discus
sion led by G. V. Fuguitt.

The Value of Supervision Through 
Classroom Visitation—G. K, Kveritt; 
discussion led by Miss Mary Sheppard. 

Announcement of the program for

the meeting is accomplished by the 
statement: "It is hoped that the ses
sions of.the Principals' Conference 
will continue to nfford an opportunity 
for those interested In education to 
come together for a series of round
table discussions and from which all 
may hope to derive some profit.”

For quick results try  a want ad,

JOHNNY JONES AND ED SALTER 
ARK HERE IN FULL FLOWER 

WITH THE BIG SHOWS

Johnny Jones nnd his "hired man" 
Kd Salter are here with all their big 
force of assistants and all the varied 
and sundry attractions for the Jones 
Greater Shows that will be here all 
this week on the lake front.'They need 
no introduction to Sanford jtcople who 
have been knowing Johnny Jones fnr 
many years past nnd know him for 
the "square little guy" that he has 
always been nnd Kd Salter for the 
best press agent that the world can 
boast of and hoth^"of them for'giving 
the people one of the best line of en
tertainments that money can buy. 
Johnny hns never culled his show a 
circus, he never will enll them n enr- 
nivnl for Johnny Ims never operated 
any carnivals, ho simply puts up nn 
entertainment for old nnd young that 
is better than any clreus, tlmt is on 
n higher plane Ilian any

I Buford Has BUI
To Re-Apportion ' 

State Districts
TALLAHASSEE, March 25.—Sev

en counties would bp given two mem
bers each and the remaining counties 
one each, while the stAte would be re- 
dUtriclcd for the senatorial apportion- 
ent under Attorney General Buford'* 
plan of rcapportlonment, which has 
been written into a bill nt the request 
of a "prominent South Florida' legis
lator, it was made known at the attor
ney general's office Saturday. The bill 
will he introduced at tho coming ses
sion by the legislator who asked for

In general, Mr. Buford's proposal 
follows tho lines of n measure intro
duced a t  the last session but whieh 
was rejected in favor of tho constitu
tional amendment plan.

The attorney general’s proposition 
can bo accomplished under the pres
ent constitutional provisions, it was 
asserted.

The membership of tho acnate 
would bo placed at 32 while that of 
the house would bo reduced to C8 ns 
compared with 85 now constituting 
that body. The plan would become 
effective from November 4 next year. 
For the purpose of affecting the 
change the measure would provide 
that the "hold over” senators of the 
coming session represent the new sen
atorial district embracing the county 
in which they reside.

Tho counties that would be given 
two members In the house are: Ala
chua, Dade, Duval, Escambia, Hills
boro,’ Jackson and Folk.

The proposed senatorial, districts 
follow:

First district—Santa Rosa county, 
Okaloosa and Walton.

Second District—Escambia.
Third District—Holmes, Washing

ton and Bay.
Fourth District—Jackson.
Fifth District—Calhoun and Frank

lin.
Sixth District—Gadsden nnd Liber

ty-
Seventh district—Folk and Hnrdeo.
Eighth district—Leon.
Ninth District—Levy, Hernando

and Citrus.
Tenth District—Madison.
Eleventh District—Hillsboro.
Twelfth District—Dixie, Lafayette

District—Palm
nod Taytor.

Thirteenth 
and Broward. >

•Fourteenth District—̂ -Columbia.f
Fifteenth District—Bradford, Union 

aAd Clay. _
Sixteenth District—Baker and Nas

sau.
Seventeenth District—SuWnnco.'
Eighteenth District—JJuvai.
Nineteenth District—Orange and 

Osctola.
Twentieth District—Marion and 

Sumter,
Twenty-first District—Pinellas nnd 

Paaco.
District—Jefferson

Beach j Twenty-third 
(Seminole,

and

Twenty-second

Twenty-fourth District—Dado 
Monroe.
.-  Twenty-fifth District—Brevard, S t  
Lucie nnd Okeechobee.

Twenty-sixth District—Putnam and 
Flagler.

Twenty-seventh District — High
lands, Glades, Charlotte and Lee. 

Twenty-seventh District—Volusl*. 
Twenty-ninth District — DeSoto, 

Manatee and Sarasota.
Thirtieth District—Hamilton. 
Thlrty-first District—S t  Johns. 
Thirty-second District— Alaehtu.

mm
no man can save money, but he is 
unwise if he doesn’t do so as long 
as his name stays on the pay roll!

Come in and get your bank ac
count started with Our Savings 
Department, we want to know 
you—and help you with 4% Inter
est on your savings.

COME IN TODAY

A COMSIUNITY BUILDER

F. P. PORSTBR, Preaidant B. P. WHITHER, Cashier

‘Yessir
' i *  I

Daily Herald on sale a t Joe's Smoke 
House, Mobley’s Drug Store nnd 
Hunt's Pharmacy.

NOTICE!
Notice is hereby given that n 

will be introduced nt tho 1923 session | 
of the. Florida legislature to prohibit 
seining in tho lakes, rivers, canals 
nnd streams of Scminolo county, nlso jH 
In regulate the catch nnd means cm- j ■ 

-called ployed, nnd also providu penally for Q
show nnd that is in a class by itself 
when it comes to clean and open 
shows, no gambling games, no skin 
games and nothing that will give of
fense to anyone. People need all class
es of entertainment—nml whether 
they need it or not they will have it. 
The Jones shows give them such a 
vnricty of entertainment that no one 
ever leaves the lot dissatLifted or want 
their money back—they always jfet 
full measure for nil they spend with 
Johnny Jones.

its violation.
Sanford Chamber of Commerce, 
Semlnolo County Fish St Game 

201-tfc Protective Association.
%

DOUGLAS
FAIRBANKS

—IN—

f

Flivv’ri » K  - A i-i

"—nnd I know that when the Sanford Ilulck Rcp»lrD«- 
pnrtmcnt cures u cnr’H nehes and pains that car STAYS 
cured.
"Another renson why I’m Rolng there In because  1 won't 
have Co hock th e  fnm ’ly jewels to pay n Mr repair bill. Tnelf 
up-to-date equipment gets the Job don« quick nnd Bnves me 
money.”
You will feel the same way nbout ll after you’te  done bual* 
ness with us.
We know nbout Hulcks what others have to experiment to 
learn.

REPAIR DEPARTMENT
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Dempsey Training to Keep His TitleLF
BOWLING

TENNIS
BOXING

SE BALL 
OT BALL 
SKET BALL 
;AP SHOOTING CHAS. L. BRITT, Editor

ORANGE AND  
LAKE COUNTIES 

FORM LEAGUE

American Athlete 
Wins Shotput For 

Oxford in Dual Meet

it Fans May Never 
; Joe Beckett Mix 
With Jack Dempsey
DON, March 20.—Joe Brckctt 
nly than in England who thinka 
>o Brckctt should fight Jack

If Hanford Playa N o Rail, Thin Sea 
non Home i f  Hanford Boys

Will Play in New League

I t l r  T h r  A a . o r t a f r d  I’ rr a a )
LONDON, March 20.—Milligan, of 

Oxford, won tho mile run in the Ox* 
ford-Cambridgc dual track meet at 
tho Queens club boro Saturday. Time 
•I minutes, 25 seconds.

IL M. Abrahams, of Cambridge, 
won tho 100 yard dash in 10 seconds 
flat.

Tho shotput wan won by F. K. 
Rrown, an American, from Washing
ton, representing Exeter College, Ox
ford, with n cast of <12 feet; 8 inches; 
A. J. Reese, nlso an American from 
Nebraska and representing Lincoln 
College, Oxford, was second with 10 
feet, lMi Inches.

Advices have been received in Han
ford that the new leaguu that has 
been organized in Orange and Like 
counties Is nil set and ready to go nnd 
the tennis in this new longue nrc all 
of Sanford’s old friends of the past 
several seasons, W inter Garden, Win
ter Pnrk nnd Apopka arc the Orange 
county teams, while Mt. Dorn, Uma
tilla nnd Tnvnres will represent Lake 
county.

It will bo remembered thnt in the 
past revcrnl seasons, nt times whilo 
Hanford was not playing ball, Emil 
Annum and Hid Hive, two of Hanford’s 
best, hnd regular births on the Apop- 
kn club, making them their star bat
tery nnd it is to be supposed thnt this 
pair, should Hunford nut play this 
Mason, will again bo found in Apopkn 
uniforms. Sanford’s star third sneker 
of Inst season was also an Apopkn 
boy and he no doubt will also play 
for Apopkn this acaaon. If this dope 
proves, to lie correct, Apopkn should 
be, n pennant contender in tho now 
league.

mor$ or less hectic scramble 
is been mado in certain some- 
ihscurc qunrtcra to lend the 
> Joo‘ into the ring with the fc- 
Jnck has left England's sport- 
mince as cold ns the outside of 
imo’s Igloo. Not every Ilrit- 
irtsmnn will go so fa r  as to 
,ho proposed match n puglilir* 
ext to evade the laws against 
aghter, mayhem and simiinrly 

destructive nnd personal 
but they arc practicnlly unani- 
i regarding it ns an utterly in- 
,c entertainment from n pugll- 
indpoint.
test thing thnt hns b<?cn point- 
nbout the match in England 

r is that J t  is proposed to hold 
s United States where the long 
ig and docile English populn- 
,11 not be compelled to gaze

HANFORD ROYS HEAT Alice UraJy
MONROE 13 TO 1

Alice Ilrady tonight in “Missing 
Millions.”In n good game on the locnl din* 

mond, the Hnnfurd boys under the 
management of Douglas King, easily 
defeated the boys tram of Monroe. 
Roth pitchers were in good form but 
the Sanford boys were n little too 
fast, nnd the filial score was 13 to <1. 
flatteries for Sanford were Woodruff 
nnd Shipp, Wilson; for Monroe: Jack- 
son nnd Miles. Lee McLain and Cu'rty 
Muse officiated ns umpires.

“.Mission Millions” has been rend, by 
Sanford people nt the time It ran* In 
the Red Rook Magazine. It’s a slory 
of crooks of the underworld.

Ih« road at Barnnac Lake. N. Y., gotting his “wind” tot his com ing light with 
nt-stzed fellow Is Jack's new boss. .N o  klddla’. H e’s  Jerry.Luvadas, who puts Jack 

Jack  R en a u lt  Dempsey's-sparring partner.
'* Dempsey, training on 
W ills or W illard. That p _ . 
through .his training paces., On tho right

“Call the Cop," n Mack Rcnnclt 
Comedy follows “Missing Millions.”

foe-himself, however scemn to 
lugitistic intimacy with the 
h of the heavy weights. The 
r of what hnppcncd to Willard, 
nnd the dashing Georges nnd 
m of lesser lights seems to 
idod from Joe’s consciousness, 
r  ho really thinks he hns a 
with Dempsey, or whether he 

to that optimistic school of 
•dusters who are convinced 
b unexpected may happen in 
g and is willing to take a 
for the sake of whatever fi- 
ndvantage may nccfuc, is a 

that Joe is keeping locked in 
i brawny bosom. 
iy rate, Joe is still convinced 
is deserving of a match with 

y nnd is shnping Ids destinies 
thnt end. The barb of adverse 
lances has become tnnglcd in 
in from which Joe is wenving 
,ms, but he is still undaunted, 
tepping stones by which Ileck- 
cmplntcs mounting to n match 
•mptcy are Dick Smith, the 
Ic British heavyweight, and 
i Carpcntier. Twice Reckctt 
n on the verge of fighting 
hut both times his physical 
n has brought nbout a post- 
it. Present indications arc 
rkett will not Ik* ready to meet 
ntil some time in May.
;os Carpcntier has a contract 
Jor Arnold Wilson Torn match 
. The expectation was that 
would be his opponent. Car- 
however, has not started 
as yet, nnd Reckctt is not fit 

ly for ring work.
^weights, as a rule, do nol 
i often ns once n month, nnd 
:t thnt Reckctt would take on 
nd Carpcntier both within n 
’ thirty  dnys is asking nlmost 
•h of any of the present-dny 
bottlers. The natural nssump- 
uld be thnt one nnd perhaps 
these proposed goes never will

PROPERTY OWNERS, 
TAKE NOTICE!Two families get free tickets to the 

show tonight. Seeing "Missjnf Mil
lions'* ns guests of the munngement, 
are Mr. ami Mrs. L. R. Philips nnd 
daughter and Mr. und Mrs. Raymond 
Philips.

Tax Deed to issue in accordance with 
law. Said certificate embrace^ the  
following described property (Runted 
in Seminole County, Florida, to-wit: 
Lots 332 nnd 333 Van Arsdalo. Os
borne Ilrokerngc Co.’s Add. to Black 
Mammock. The said land living a s 
sessed nt the date of the issuance of 
such certificate in the name of N. L. 
Se vens on.

Also: Tax Certificate ^io. 311, d a t
ed tliu Ttii day of June, 11*20, linn filed 
said certificate in my office nnd h n s  
mndii application for Tax Deed to is
sue in accordance with law. .Said cer
tificate end.races the following de
scribed land situated in Seminole 
County, Florida, to-wit: W*-j Lot 342 
nnd all Lot 313 Van Arsdalc Osborne 
Brokerage Co.'s Add. to Black Hum
mock. '

The said land being ns*e:u*cd nt the 
date of the issuance of such certifi
cate in the name of N. L. Sevcnson. 
Unless said certificate shail be re 
deemed according to law Tux Deed 
will issue* tRorcdii’tin iTie "1st"dny or 
May, A. D. li‘23,

WITNESS, my official signature 
and seal this tho 26th day of March, 
A. I*. 11*23.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, • 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla, 

3.20-fitc Ry: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

Ell ALL LEAGUE TO IIK 
FORMED SQON IN WEST

FLORIDA AND GEORGIA
APOPKA FANS GET BUSY The law provides’thnt “If taxes up

on real estate shall not he paid before 
the first day of April of any year, 
the tnx collector shall advertise and

City Tnx Rooks close April 1, 1323, 
after which nil tuxes remaining un
paid will be collected by levy und sale 
t f  the property upon which taxes are 
delinquent.

. ALFRED FOSTER,
City Tax Collector. 

3-15-011 Apr. 1 Ry: K. HOY, D. C.

APOPKA, Mnrch 26.—Apopkn base
ball fans met Thursday afternoon and 
organized for the coming senson. A 
board of governors was elected, name
ly, Messrs. C .'ll. Lin, Hnrry WJther- 
ington, F. It. Allen, Skipworth nnd 
W. G, Tnlton; Munngor, W. II. Schp- 
kic; Captain, Mallory S. Webb. The 
club joined the two county league, Or- 
nnge and Lake, of which, Winter 
Pnrk, Apopkn nnd Winter Garden of 
Orange nnd Ml. Dora, 'J’nvnrcs and 
Umntilln of Imkc county. The games 
will commence Mny first. The busi
ness houses of Apopka have nil agreed 
to commence closing April first on 
Thursday noons to give the hoys time 
for practice in order to be ready for 
ploying.

I l l y  T h »  S a a o r ln lrd  P r ra e l
TALLAHASSEE, March 20.—The 

steps looking to the formation of a 
baseball league within a circuit ex
tending from Lake City to Quincy 
nnd including Valdosta, Thomasville 
nnd Quitninn, Gn., have been taken 
by J. II. Scales of Perry, Fin., nnd 
local plans have fallen right in line 
with him. Mr. Scales’ plans came to 
the notice of local .sportsmen thru 
a letter from him read a t a meeting 
of the Chamber of Commerce. He out
lined tentative plans for a league nnd 
sdiil be would elaborate his proposi
tion* if lie received favorable respons
es to .Ilia feeler. The local chamber 
immediately appointed n committee 
and it is understood the movement lias 
found support in the other cities nnm- 
Ti

lt is now planned to have a meet
ing of reprdsenlatIvA-'-fwiM^ towns 
In this section and from tho three 
Georgia town.;. The proposed league 
bus taken little shape thus far, mid 
its sponsors are not prepared to any 
whether it will take the shape of a 
semi-professional circuit or n regular 
professional league with games every 
day. Ardent fans point out, however, 
that there is no reason why nil of tho 
towns in this neck of the woods there 
could n o t  he produced a six-elnli pro
fessional circuit. The opinion seems 
general that baseball of some vari
ety will emerge from the movement.

Richard Talmndgo tomorrow night 
in "Putting it Over.” This picture is 
full of thrills nnd thrills, thrills and 
spills, nnd thrills and thrills. To be 
followed by the latest News.

This i3 to notify nit concerned thnt 
the requirements of law will be com
plied with, nnd the tax hooks will pos
itively la* closed on April first, ns 
provided by law, nnd nil lands on 
which taxes have not hren paid will be 
advertised, and executions issued for 
unpaid personal property taxes.

J>:0. D, JENKINS,
Tax •Collector,

3-lJ-10tc Seminole County.

Wednesday night’s attraction is 
something unusual. You will se e  Gro
ver Cleveland, Win, McKinley nnd 
other notables of the past in th e  m<iv- 
ics. Also thnt fine picture, with 
Stranghcart, the wonder dog, “Brawn 
of the North.”

NOTICE TO AUTOMO 
BILE DRIVERS AND 

OWNERS!
An ordinance rcgujnting the use of 
reJts of the City of Sanford, pro- 
dos: “Section 1’.—Thnt no nutunin- 
ie, motorcycle, or'o ther vehicle shall 
- patked f-ir the night on tiny of-the 
recta of the City of Sanford which

Electric Curling Iron 
F It E E

MARCH 31ST WE WILL GIVE 
AWAY AN

Electric Curling Iron
t n ticket with enrh cash purchase 
five gallona HIGH TEST CASO- 

Nik rood for a chance on th s  
irling Iron.

Better Tires for less Money

Conditions are getting a little bet
ter. There are jus't about as many 
Washington clerks, but fewer of them 
wear spurs.EXHIBITION GA

PLAYED SATURDAY . . . f ? W I  •’ Vf t K5
video a penally not exceeding $250.00 
for violntian theroef.

V.\ R. WILLIAMS,
303-310-312-c City Manager.

Daily Herald on sale at Joe's Smoke 
House, Mtrbley’s Drug SYdro nnd 
Hunt'* Pharmacy. tfNew York (N) ..................  0 12 O

Chicago (A) ........ t ...................'.* 11 5
(Called end Ulli darkness). 
Batteries: McQuillan, Illume, V. 

Unities and Gasloii; Mack, Fnbcr, pufT 
und Graham, Schnlk.

The Daily Herald, 15c per week

Notice-of Application for Tnx Deed 
Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutes of the State of FloridaChicago Nationals . 

Vernal! Pacific Const
/03 Palmetto Avc.

Efesrav:
NOTICE TO PROPER 

TY OWNERSSt. Louis (A) 
Dallas (Tex.)

Property owners an the streets to 
he paved, who want drive-ways to 
their property lire requested to innl;ei 
written application to the engineer in 
charge of the work on tho streets be
fore the curb is laid,

W. It. WILLIAMS, 
303-Ctc City Manager.

Boston (N) 
Brooklyn (N)

the Kuroponn heavy weight 
\ nil snarled up, it is »*» 
int Dempsey would consent to 
!ckctt until he hnd cleaned up 
ipean crop. J
besides Smith nnd CnmenTN^.

the shadow of Bnttnnn S i ^  
X above the pugilisticNJrizon 
ire. The Mark battler from 

hna cased himself back Into 
i  graces of the French Iwixlng 
loa and is once more a figure 
ckoncd with. .
iuld apear that Joe,* however 
•, hla desire for n Dempsey 
may be, has sonic weeds to 
rom his own garden before he 
*> to realize his ambition, und 
ns to be seen if Joe Is the rap 
ed eradientor that he believes 
to he.

ORLANDO, March 26.—The state 
j a n n u a l  i n t o r s r h o l a s t i c  baseball meet 

will be staged at Rollins college, nt 
Winter Pnrk, May-8-10, necording to 

, an announcement made by thoso in 
charge. Seven high school* nines, se
lected, ofie each, from the seven school 
districts of the state, and one selected 
from the state a t large, will partici
pate in the meet.

The rigkrette-carelessness

Thoughtlessly abandoned, 
the lighted cigarette top
ples to the floor, starting n 
little • blaze in the rug. 
There is no one in tho room 
and the blaze grows. Soon 
the house Is a roaring fur
nace.

THAT IS m  
WHAT S  fOLKS SAY 
A BO U T v 
O U R - . f

Br e a d !/ The spring months nrc most enjoyable in Jacksonville. April nnd May Vcntlicr la 
Meal, giving to each day n fresh cluirm.

Northern visitors m ay enjoy the delights of rpring to the utmost, in Florida’s larg
est city. Florida people, nlso, will find much to nmuro nnd entertain a t this reason, 

Tho country surrounding Jacksonville abounds in points of historic intc/cst. In tho 
city there nro attractions for all, grave or gay, and hotel and other accommodations to 
suit every taste nnd to fit every purse.

The folks whose appe
tite and digestion have 
become acquainted 
with our bread say 
“It’s great!” It’s the 
three - times - a - day 
food that hits their 
palate just right. Our 
pastry is a fit compan- 
ion'for the finest meal.

"Carelessness" you any! 
True; nnd there arc also 
many people careless about 
their fire insurance! Visit Matchless Ocean Beaches 

Enjoy the Daily Band ConcertsHerald on salu nt J oc'ii Smoke 
Mobley'* Drug Store und 

Pharmacy. tf I.cl this agency check up 
your Insurance right now 
nnd protect you with the 
sound indemnity of n H art
ford Firo Insurance Com
pany policy.

All vbttnrs will b* "Wrlrocnrd and prorlilons 
hare l*-cn made for wMe variety of rnUrtalnmmt.

Ham! cooeerta are r l i t n  Je l ly  In beauUful )l,to>
(Bine 1’erk. Coif, tennle amt Uke Karnes afford 
ample rrrrtatiun f.dlltW*.

The ocean Lcschee in (he world are
reached In a few minuU*, ty  motor car or train.

VUlt Jarkfonrllla thl, iprlnr and too will be pleated.
Kor further Information, free booklet*, etc., addrcaai

«■ v*i*.nJ $** CITY ADUERTISING DEPARTMENT
Room l i  ft City Halt. Jacksonville.Florida

Surf balhtnc here I* safe and faerlnal 
Motoring on rxrtlknt road* li 

ploulna at this *raw>n. The broad Bt 
afford* magnlAernl boating and “spoil 

ll.M-ball aamre are fmivrnt an-
Icrnld for first ctaiw Job work

(.’unntiU ue n lx iu t  thn
lilillttlllK In a l . r i a l ,  
t . r t  in, fu r t i lah  u hid.\\> win iiuotr you
j i r l r rn  nil lil«lu-at 
i iun ll ly  m a t e r i a l  l l ia l  
w ill  « iwiMr y o u  to  
m a k r  a  I.la  a a e ln a .  
P ram tU  eervh-c  n»- 
Burt-d.

Walnuts English Walnuts 
Now Irish Potatoes

ladclphia Cream Cheese
.< - -

Swiss Cheese
u n i t  T i n ;  •• V IM tll .  r o t . I . I K S ” — V r „ l l  iln> «-f f r r l l r  n nd  fu l l .  C r n r r n l  Jn> r 
in, I mi r  f r n l n r r « t  l e m l  r n n r r r t  nnd l i . n r n n m r  : i l .  n n r t l r l p n l c d  In li» hn m  .  
lt<n r l t l r . 1  n*>|>r. prliitr  n w l t i n  r  parade- In r v r n l n K l  n tr .rr t  i ln n rln K  anil  n *err ,  

r v i  r> l u n o r r c l  Ulml. T n r . n l * ) .  A p r i l  IP— l l m - l  f u r e r t  I b r  J n t r  o r  ml»» «»*

llu l l i l rr a *  l lr u i l i iu a r -  
I r r » ”

SANFORD, FLORIDA 
• Phone .‘190.New York Cheese

Lumber Co.
Chone 130, Sanford

la apd Jones’ Dairy Farm
■

Sausage
Real Estate Investments 
----- 1 N S U It A N C E------* «H J , ‘i  . :
FIRR, AUTO, CROP, FREEZE, 

LIABILITY, LIKE. llONBSOrlando -. Florida
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Yoo can find (ha name of 
f t t t j  Hvo Business Man 
Ii Sanford in this Column 
each day.

Carda of Sanford's Repot* 
»b«* Professional Men, each 
of whom. In hia chosen pro*, 
fesslon the Herald reeom* 
mends to the people.

if you have your vulcanizing done at Kent's. For you will 
he ho well pleased w|th your purchases that only satisfaction 
will he your lot. THE SMILE THAT WONT COME OFF I« 
a characteristic of our, customers. There is a reason, of 
course. Come, learn it!

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities

K f t  pleaae yon, tell others; If not. 
„ tall no. Phone 4SB

George A. DeCottes
Attomey*at-Lawr

Over Seminole County Bank 
4ANF0RD

JOHNNY J. JONES' “JOY
I'LAZA” BRINGS BACK

OLD MEMORIES

dering Into a typical Aurornr Borealis 
and backed up with such features <>f 
inerritoriouxncsi composing the won* 
dcrful attractions of the Johnny J. 
Jones exposition.”

While the «rho answers “Where," 
Mr. Salter continues, “ What is it, 
whenever the stages! old stager en
ters the exposition grounds, Ihnt

can hvnr the sound of the hoarse voice 
of the showman roaring through his 
megaphone, the weird howl of the wild ' 
rmtn, tho ronr of the Hons, the clash 
of cymbals, the deep rub-n-dub of the 
drums, the triumphant strains of old 
school dny songs, played on tho organ 
of the merry-go-round, the exhorta
tions of the lemonade and peanut ven
der, the earnest appeal of the hot-dog 
inun, or the impassioned apepnl of the 
man selling ha!loons and whips. Thnts 
what decs it and who can help but 
feci the spirit of the exposition!"— 
•Miami llernld.

SANFORD NOVELTY 
A  WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop* 
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
117 Cemmtrclal Streat—Sanford, Fla.

FLORIDA

Leave it |o Ed. R. Salter, known ns 
Johnny J. Jones' “ Hired Boy,” to 
turn in the prire description of the 
Merry Joy Plain. ".What," he asks, 
"would we do without tho Joy Plain 
Midway? Where would wo toll-worn 
mortals .he without the jovial, d an - 
llng, tinseled jaizy midway, compos
ed of whut appears to be a million 
electric nights uryntnlixod into j\ phe* 
ncmenon of variegated brilliancy bor*

FRED R. WILSON
. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First National Bank Building 
SANFORD •:* - s  FLORIDA

Onk Avenue nml Third Streel

PHONE 17 SANFORD, FLORIDA

cr, his stop more-elustlc, prick up hia> 
cars, rub his eyes and quicken his 
pace? Nothing more than the burst 
of harmony and discord that breaks 
upon his ears from the 'Joy Pima.' HeCHELLE MAINES

, LAWYER
—Court House

B. W. HERNDON

INSURANCE AGENCY
IRB---------- AUTO---------BONL Florida Timber 

Getting Scarce: 
Face Losses

feel of lumber nre cut than grown in 
the state each year. A t this rale, if 
it is continued, Florida's timber will 
Ire reduced to a negligible quantity.

After udjaurnment the renator.i 
were guests at the Rotary Club 
luncheon in Mason hotel. Senator 
Fletcher addressed the club.

The party will leave Tuesday night 
for Pensacola, and wjll go^to Gulf
port, Miss., from there.

Cyae Examined C,lessee Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
Opt. D.

Optician-Optometrist 
i l l  Bast First fitroet Hanford,.FIs.

S. 0 . Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

BANFORD AND NO WAY TO REFOREST 
T ill: MANY WASTE PLACES 

' TODAY

Granville Jones Will Lecture at 
Chautauqua Here.

A. P. Connelly & Sons ELTON J. MOUGHTON
* ARCHITECT JACKSONVILLE, Fla.. March 22 

—Unless sonic steps toward refor
estation in Florida are taken soon, the 
timber resources of the state will be 
vanished.

Taxes, forcing ItunlHTmen to cut 
i>(T their tirnWr faster than it proper 
t outer-ration course would make it ad
visable, i- hlinnei! in part fur the rap
idly dimmi.dtUig forests.

These facts wore atresred before the 
l!. S. Semite committee on reforesta
tion Tuesday 311 its meeting at the 
Windsor hotel.

Led by U. S. Senator C. L. McN'o- 
nmrn, of Oregon, the members of the 
sennit committee on reforestation 
received a nm ; of evidence on this 
Florida problem nt the*opening of 
the hearing Tu --day in the Windsor 
hotel from a number r.f lumN’r lead
ers in th • state wh i Ic ttifled during 
the morning.

Other nn min': ; (,f the senate com
mittee at the hearing ere Senator Pat 
Ilurri.mn of Mississippi, Senator Jus. 
t ’ousuas of Michigan uml Senator 1).

The Daily Herald, 15c per week. Audience Will Hear Masterly Address 
on "The Creed of • 

Democracy."Room 7, Miller Bldg.
FLORIDA

flrnnvlllo Jones, who will lecture 
hero  at the corning Tied pat It Clniutuu- 
qua on "The Creed tif Democracy," la 
one of the notnhlo orators of tho tiny.

He Is known ns a thorough student 
of prcshiit-duy social phenomena, nml

CORRECTED NOV. I f i  ll. 19:
WILL UUT THEM ON DISPLAY 

PRICK UNTIL MARCH
n . i l n r . .  r r o p r r t r

South HoundM ain  orf ico  
i t i :A J .T v  C O M PA R T 

H V I U T M G N T  C O W A N  V 
101-H M n r a n l l a  Ayr.

Office 271PhonesSTEWART The Florist
Cut Flowers-------------- Floral Designs

Annuel and Ornamental Plants 
811 Myrtle Are.- —  — -  Phone 260-W

DR. J. T. DENTON
PHYSICIAN-SURGEON 

Rooms 20G-207-20.S MeUrh Building
Northbound

Arrive 
1:48 a.m. 

11:45 a.m. 
2:35 p in. 
4:00 p in.

SANFORD MACHINE 
T  COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler

Get An Abstract Before 
Buying Property

rillry tlrunrhCylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repairs 
Acetylene Welding 
62-------- Sun ford. Florida

Departs
7:00 a.m. 
2 :25 p.m.

Arrive
SjkviI: -is i*:iluiied Dr. J. II. Rosa, of 

Winter Itureii, president of the Flo
rida Ci’.rus Exchange: Russell W. 
Ilenmti of thi* rily: J. H, Farbdi of 
I til 4 city; C. li Baldwin, psejiilcnt of 
the Ja: k.m.iville Chamber of Coin- 
nterce; I-enthuii Wymaii, Starke, Fla.; 
C. K. Mellon, Hopkins Fin.; Wiinion 
Newell, ef Gainesville, director of thb 
Agricultural experiment station tlrere; 
A. T. Williams, of this city; J. C. 

• Cooper. Jr., and J. 11. Pace, of this 
city.

One woman addressed the commit- 
See. She was Mrs. W. S. Jennings, the 

j president of the Florida legislative 
i council. She stated that her org.miia- 
ti,:i is hacking reforestation to tin* 
limit. . .

Among the practices condemned by 
speakers before the committee were 
the hurtling of younger growth by 
cattlemen, and the “bleeding" of young 
trees for turpentine by naval stores 
interests and small dealers.

All stressed the need of a cam
paign of reforestation In order to con
serve Florida's timber resources.

Lumber manufacturers and repro- 
‘icntntives of naval stores Interests 
charged that the taxation rate is too 
high. This they said, forces them to 
tu t olT the timber faster than it should 
be cut urn! Induces wasteful methods 
In logging.

The statement was made that n 
manufacturer could not under <thc 
present rntt: of taxation earry acre
age for 40 years.

It was stated that 20 billion more

TOURING Gs'o. 25____ _ 1:30 p.m.
lut f>:50 p.m.

x—Daily, exespt Sunday
Nolicc- of Application for Tax Deed 

Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutes of the State of Florida 

Notice is hereby given that B. Pitt, 
purchaser of Tax Certificate No. |214, 
dated tho 3rd dny of June, A. D. 1912, 
has filed said certificate in my office 
ah«l has made application for Tax 
I>ced to issue in accordance with law. 
Said certificate cmbrnecs the follow
ing described property situated In 
Seminole County, Florida, to-wit: Lot 
8, Block 3, Russell's Plat Fort Reed. 
The said land being assessed nt the 
date of the issuance o

has filed 
and has t 
to issue i 
certificate 
scribed pi 
County, 1

GRANVILLE JONES,

whnt bo 1ms to say on tho platform 
la based on careful observation and 
conscientious Investigation.

Gnmvlltu Jones is pre-eminently 
“human." The moment ho begins to 
speak his bearers nre aware that they 
are listening to n man who under
stands life and people. It Ik this deep 
feeling for Ids fellows which gives to 
all hts lectures a highly lnsplrutlunnl 
note.

Air. Jones Is a s tag  lecturer of ths 
International Lions Clubn.

•Favors, lunch, vaudeville, Easter
Ball, April 2nd, Parish House. 309-tfc

Leesburg Branch

Arrive Departs
3:55 p.m.
2:50 p.m.

7:00 a.in. 
7;10 p.m.

Oviedo Branch
Arrive 

...... 7:46 p.m.
Departs

f such certifi
cate in tho name of A. B. Russell.

Also: Tax Certificate No, 347, dated 
the Gth day of July, A. D. 1915, has 
filed said certificate in my office and 
has made application for Tax Deed to 
h i ’Je  In accordance with law. Said 
certificate embraces the following 
described properly situated in Scrni- 
noie County, Florida, to-wit: Beg. 
10.05 chs. S. and 3.02 ths. E. of NW. 
cor. of NK 1-4 of SW 1-4, .See. C, Twp. 
20 S. R. 3i t run S 2 1-2 chs. E 0 chs. 
N 2 1-2 chs., W 0 chs., containing 1 
*cre M-L. The sold land being assess
ed at the dnto of the issuance of such 
certificate in the name of R.“T. Dcle-

nmi has r 
to iy-ue i 
cct tif icatl 
scribed j 
nole Con 
and 5, o 
Fort Rei 
cessed a 
such ccr 
Russell.

cd the 2 
has filet 
nml has 
to issue 
certifies
scribed j ft U|*vs * 1  — 
Comity, Florida, to-wit

Apples Hold by peck or bushel; Bananas by dozen or bunch 
Tomatoes by ernte and banket; Potatoes by peck or bushel 
Tangerines by dozen or crate. Cheap prices, on track ncai 
Express office.

qA  Greater Touring Car Value 
The present price of the Ford
Touring Car is the lowest everf, Block 7, Russell’s Plat of Fort Reed. 

The said land being assessed nt the 
dale of tho issuance of such certifi
cate in the nnme of A. B. Russell.

Also: Tax Certificate No. 749, dat
ed the 2nd day of Juno, A. I). 1913, 
has filed sold eertifienta in my office 
and has made application for tax deed 
to issue In accordance with law. Said 
ocrtlficnte cmbracci the following de
scribed property hituated in Semi
nole County, Florida, to-wit: Lots, 4 
and 5 of Block 8, Bussell's pint of 
Fort Reed. Tho said land being ns- 
sensed nt tho date of tho Issuance of

Also: Tax Certificate No. 2243, 
lasted th e  2nd day o j Juno, 1890, has 
®*d said certificate In my office and 
Li made application for tax deed to 
biue in accordance with law. Said cer
tificate embrace.! tho following do- 
•frtbed property aituated in Seminole 
County, Florida: E. 9 1-2 chs. of NE.

of SW 1-4, Sec. 0, Twp. 20, S. R. 
*1 E, (Less lota A, B, C, and D, losn 
fcg. N. E. cor. run S 3.78 ch#., .W 6.59 

N. 3.78 chs.. E  5.59 rhs). The 
**id land being assessed at the date of 
the is s u a n c e s u c h  certificate In the 
tame of Unknown.

Also: Tax Certificate No. 215, dat- 
*d tho 2nd day of June, A. D. 1919, 
l*as filed said certificate in my office 
•od hat made application for tax deed 

bsuc In accordance with law. Said 
certificate embraces the following de
scribed property situated in Seminole 
County, Florida, to-wit: N. 1-2 of 
JE- 1-4 of SE 1-4, Sec, 8, Twp. 20, 
w ig e  32 E. Containing 20 acres

And yet the car itself is a greater
value. It is better looking with 
slanting windshield, a one-man 
top ana improved seats. And 
there are many refinements in 
chassis construction.
The demand is so great that de-' 
liveries will soon be impossible.

j order now. 
Make a small down payment, the 
balance on easy terms.

\  i  • \
Ftrd Prica h*e* nrcxr b*n u  lam

Here’s a Business 
Sanford

An i n s u r a n t*  m i n  In 8<>uth Care* 
h n a ,  »  f a r m e r  In W licnnxln . •  l .u tch- 
till In llinrmimm. •il tirm nil <>vi-r Hi
l l  .H.—tii.  mv m en  wnnletl tu  ow n a 
r e a l  tn o n ry -u m k ln i i  bu»lnef«  Kl**c- 
Ir ik-Mitlil link* Hhnpa g a v e  litem 
t i ie t r  importiifilty. T»«!ay they unit 
mntty n th e n t  u w n 0«Mr o w n  |ir«n- 
lieroim K lee!r t k - Maid l |« t i«  Hhnpn. 
w ith ,  hi UavIllK ktuiftii a  th in g  ab o u t  
t h e  h a k u ry  bindne** b efo re .  You 
hav e  tho  name chanen  r l s h l  lu re .  
A ea*h hontnesa; no. c h a ru e * ;  Ho drillrrlr*. Vour .prulll. lit Ihe (III 
ev ery  n laHt. Kveryorte w h o  e a l"  l» 
a  lu i t u n i r f .  liu .ltu** . i:ot»l nil j;en r 
rnurtit. W a nti|>pljr mil v t |u lp n u  nt am t
I n f o r m a t i o n .

Write or Wire Today 
for full particulars. Act now to ob
tain exclusive rights in Ssnford.

To protect yourself, 01 
Make a small di 
balance on easy terms.

such certificate in the name of A.'B. 
Russell.

Unless said certificates shnil be re
deemed according to law tax deed will 
IsBUe thereon on the 3rd day of April, 
A. D. 1923.

Witness my official signature and 
«csl this the 26th day of February, A. 
D 1923.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fla. 

A. M. WEEKS, D. C.

My advice regarding roofing won’t cost you 
i a cent!

BIRD’S ROOFS—A roof for every buildfng EDWARD ItIUGTNH 
S n t h n r l . n l  r « n l .  I . l u m l i i ,  r . r J a n n  l l r a l r r

- I ' n r  D r m a a . l r a l i » n  » r  t ’u t h r r  I ' u t l l r u l n r -  m i l

i a a r  nf Ih r  u l l m t l i i i  n l  3.111 I I um .
J .  »:. F a x  « «
n .  W .  M r l lu r i  513-W
1*. 31* t it \ I t i r ,  --- 1TI

It , I L  l lr r m lu .i  ________------------31T-J

Etcclrlk-Maid Bake Shops Address, 911 Elm Avenue2-26-fltp By ; Tel. 137-W.
H I N R I I I I I I U U M M ITho Daily Herald, 15c per
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\S E  BALL 
JOT BALL 
ASKET BALL 
RAP SHOOTING

,*tiS

CIIAS. L. BRITT, Editor-.

GCfLF
BOWLING 

TENNIS 
. BOXING

----- i

ht Fans May Never 
se Joe Beckett Mix 
With Jack Dempsey

American Athlete 
Wins Shotput For 

Oxford in Dual Meet

ORANGE AND  
LAKE COUNTIES 

FORM LEAGUE

r c jP a f c 4 l* a is a K iF o » P 3 j

._____.
NDON, March 20.—Joe Beckett 
only iknn in England who thinks 
Joe Beckett should fight Jack 
« y .
i morq or less hectic scramble 
ias been made In certain some* 
obscure quarters, to lend the 

ile Joe into the ring with the fe
ll Jack has left England! sport- 
ipulnce ns cold ns the outside of 
ikimo's Igloo. Not every Brit- 
lortsmnn will go so for ns to 
the proposed mntch n puglilirf 

ctcxt to evade the laws against 
nughtcr, mayhem and similarly 
t destructive and personal 
i, but they are practically unanl- 
in regarding it ns nn utterly in- 
atc entertainment from n pugll* 
tnndpolnt.

( n r  T h r  A a a i .e l n t f i l  I ' r m t
LONDON, March 20— Milligan, of 

Oxford, won tho mile run in the Ox- 
ford-Camhridge dual track meet nt 
the Queens club hero Saturday. Time 
■i minutes, £t> seconds.

It. M. Abrahams, of Cambridge, 
won the lob yard dash in 10 seconds 
flat. .

The shotput was won by F. K. 
Brown, an American, from Washing
ton, representing Exeter College, Ox
ford, with a cast-of -12 fect| 8 inches; 
A. J. Reese, also an American from 
Nebraska and representing Lincoln 
College, Oxford, wan second with -10 
feet, 114 inches.

If Sanford I'lavs No Ball, This Sea
son Expected Some of Sanford Boys 

Will Play in New League

FOR THR 
MOVIE FAN

ha m .iw  in  fta

SANFORD BOYS BEAT
MONROE LI TO

best thing that has been point- j n n R00,j ^nuic 0n tho local din- 
t  about the match in England mond, tjlc Hanforil boys under the 
ar is that it  is proposed to hold management of Douglas King, easily
he U n ite d  States where the long defeated the boys team of Monroe,
ing and docile English populn- pitchers were in good form hut
Kill not ho compelled to gnze tho Sanford hoys were a little too
J* fast, and the finnl score was Li to -L
Joe himself, however seems to flatteries for Sanford were Woodruff 
pugilistic intimacy with the and Shipp, Wilson; for Monroe: Jack 

"ch of the heavy weights. The ^on  and Miles, l,co MrJjifn and Curty 
ry of what happened to  Willard, Muse officiated ns umpires.
i and the dashing Georgrs and 
»rm of lesser lights seems to 
faded from Joe's consciousness, 
ior he really thinks he has a 
s with Dempsey, or whether he 
p» to that optimistic school of 
le-dusters who arc convinced 
lie unexpected may hnppen in 
ing nnd is willing to take n 
s for tho snke of whatever fi
ll advantage mny accrue, is a 

that Joo is keeping locked in 
rn brawny bosom, 
any rote, Joe is still convinced 
ie is deserving of a match with 
ley nnd Is shaping his destinies 
j thnt end. The bnrb of advene 
istnnees has become tangled in 
ein from which Joe is weaving 
earns, but he is still undaunted, 
stepping stones by which Bcck- 

itemplnles mounting to a match 
Dempsey are Dick Smith, tho 
ible British heavyweight, and 
cs Cnrpenlirr, Twice Beckett 
jen on the verge of fighting 
, hut both times his physical 
ion has brought about a post- 
icnt. Present Indications arc 
eckett will not be ready to meet 
until some time In May. 

rges Carpentier 1ms a contract 
Injor Arnold Wilson for a match 
iy. The ox]*cctntlmi was that 
Lt would he his opponent. Car- 
rr'however, has not started 
lg ns yet, anil Beckett is not Lt 
ally for Ting work, 
vyweights, n* n rule, do not J 
ds often ns once a month, nnd 
cct thnt Beckett would take on 
nnd Cnrpcnticr both within a 

of th irty  days is usking almost 
uch of any of the present-day 
f battlers. Tho natural nssump- 
mold be thnt one nnd perhaps 
f these proposed goes never will 
iff.
(j the European heavy weight 
on all snarled up, it is m* 
that Dempsey would consent to! 
[Jeckett until he had cleaned up 
iropt-nn crop.
.besides Smith nnd.Cnrpontier, 

is the shadow of Battling Siki 
ng above tho pugilistic horizon 
more. The black battler from 
nl has eased himself buck into 
>od graces of the French boxing 
•itlc-H and is once more a figure 
reckoned with.
could apenr that Joe, however 
de, his desire for n Dempsey 

may be, has some weeds to 
from his own garden before he 
jpe to realize his ambition, nnd 
iHni to be seen If Joe is the cap* 
rced cradicntor that he believes 
tf to lie.

APOPKA FANS GET BUSY

Advice* have been received in San 
ford that the new longue thnt has 
been organized in Orange nnd I .Tike 
counties Is all set and ready to go and 
the tennis In this new league are all 
of Sanford's old friends of the past 
several seasons, Winter Garden, Win
ter Park nnd Apopka nre the Orange 
county teams, while Mt. Dorn, Umn 
tilln and Tavares will represent Lake 
county.

It will ho remembered thnt in the 
past Severn) seasons, a t times while 
Sanford was Hot playing halt, Emil 
Amnnn and Sid Rive, two of Sanford! 
best, had tegular births on the Apop
ka club, making them their s ta r bat
tery nnd it is to be supposed that this 
pair, should Sanford not play this 
Mason, will again he found in Apopkn 
uniforms. Sanford's s ta r  third sacker 
of Inst season was also nn Apopka 
boy ana he no doubt will also play 
fur Apopkn this season. If this dope 
proves to be correct, Apopka should 
be a pennant contender in tho new 
league.

W  ••

Alice Brady

Alice Brady tonight in "Missujr: 
Millions."

"Mission Millions" has been rend by 
Hanford people nt the time it ta n - in 
the Red Book Al/igazine. It’s a story 
of crooks of the! underworld.

Dempsey Training: to Keep His Title
: l
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"Call the C-op," a Mack Sennett

<s DcmnseV training oh th# rozd a t Saranac Lake. N*. Y.. getting his "wind" for his coming fight with 
Wills or Willard. That plnt-rbcd fellow Is Jack's now boss. .N o ktddln'. He s Jerry  LuVadas, who puts Jack 
through his training paces.‘. On tho right la  Jack Renault. Dempsey'* sparring partner.

V ./..
comedy follows "Missing Millions."

APOPKA, March 20.—Apopkn base
ball fans met Thursday afternoon nnd 
organized for the coming senson. A 
hoard of governors wns elected, name
ly, Messrs. C. B. Lin, Harry WUher- 
ington, F. R. Allen, Skipworth and 
W, G. Tntlon; Manager, W. II. Schp- 
klc; Cnptnin, Mallory S. Webb. The 
club joined the two county league, Or
ange and l.ake, of which, Winter 
Park, Apopka nnd W inter Garden of 
Orange and Mt. Dora, Tavares ami 
Umatilla of Lake county. The games 
will commence May first. The busi
ness house# of Apopka have all agreed 
to commence closing April first on 
Thursday noons to give the boys time 
for practice in order to he ready for 
playing.

BASEBALL LEAGUE TO HE 
FORMED SQON IN WEST

FLORIDA AND GEORGIA

EXHIBITION GAMES
PLAYED SATURDAY

!» 12 0 
9 I I 5

New York (N) _____
Chicago (A) . ....... ^.... ......

(United end 9th darkness). 
“Batteries: McQuillan. Illume, V, 

Barnes and Gaston; Mack, Faber, Duff 
and Graham, Scholl..

Chicago Nationals .... 
Vermin Pacific Coast

Pittsburgh (N’l 
Bo.-: I on ( A )

New York (A) 
New Orleans (SA)

St. Louis (A) ... 
Dalian (Tex.)

Boston (N) ... 
Brooklyn (N)

SPORTS

'*•»,1 n n
........... 1 5 1

in
7

15 II
13 5

0 1 t 1
3 1

rŷ Tfti
fi in 2
1 in 2

...-,...8 H 1
12 2

—Tho state

(Hr Th» Imnrlnlrd Press)
TALLAHASSEE, March 20.—The 

steps looking to the formation of a 
baseball league within a circuit ex
tending from Lake City to Quincy 
nnd including Valdosta, Thomnsviili? 
nnd Quitnmn, (In,, have been taken 
by J. II. Seales of Perry, Fla., and 
local plans have fallen right in line 
with him. Mr. Scales’ plans came to 
the notice of local sportsmen thru 
a letter from him read a t a meeting 
of the Chamber of Commerce. He out
lined tentative plans for a league nnd 
said he would iTalmrntp' his proposi
tion if lie received favorable respons
es to his feeler. The; local chamber 
immediately appointed a committee 
and it is understood the movement Ins 
found support hi the other cities nam
ed.

It is now planned to have a meet
ing of icprdseiiUitiviJ* (m h * town# 
in this section ami from the three

Two families get free tickets to the 
show tonight. Seeing "Missing KII- 
iuns" ns guests of the management, 

nre Mr. nnd Mrs. L. R. Philipa nnd 
daughter and Mr. nml Mrs. Raymond 
Philipp,

Richard Tnlmndge tomorrow night 
in "Putting it Over." This picture is 
full of thrills and thrills, thrills and 
spills, nnd thrills and thrills. To be 
followed by the latest News.

Georgia towns. The proposed league
has taken little shape thus far, nnd 
its sponsors are- not prepared to say 
whether it will lake the shape of a 
aemi-profcKSioitftl circuit or a regular 
professional league with games every 
day. Ardent fans point out, however, 
that there ts no reason why all of the

Wednesday night’s attraction is 
something unusual. You will see Gro
ver Cleveland, Wm, McKinley and 
other notables of the pa*t in the m<iv. 
i<«. Also that fine picture, with 
Stranghenrt, the wonder dog, "Ilrawn 
of the North."

Conditions are getting a little bet
ter. Tiu-re are just about as ninny 
Washington clerks, hut fewer of them 
wear spurs.

1U20, has filed said certificate in my 
office, and has tnadu application for 
Tax Deed to issue In accordance with 
law. >t Said certificate embraces the 
following described proparty situated 
in Semihole County, Florida, to-wit: 
Lots 332 nnd 333 Van Arsdalo Os
borne Brokerage Co.'s Add. to Black 
Hammock. The said land being as
sessed at the date of the issuance of 
such certificate in the name of. N. L. 
Sevenson.

Also: Tax Certificate No. 311, «iat-! 
t o the 7th day of June, 11(20, has filed 
said certificate in my office1 and has 
mndu application for Tax Deed t>> is
sue in accord.itiee with law. Said e r r - : 
tificatc embraces the following de-1 
scribed land situated in Seminole' 
County, Florida, to-wit; W>.j Lot 3*12 
and al! Lot 3!'l Van Arsdaie Or borne 
Brokerage Co.'s Add. to Blaek Ham- 
meek.

The said land being nasor.icd a t Die 
date of the issuance of such cert if i- : 

j ( ate in the name of N. L. Sevutson. • 
Unless said certificate shall he re - ’

NOTICE TO TAX  
PAYERS

City Tax Books close April J, 1023, 
after which all taxes remaining un
paid will Ikj collected by levy and sale 
of the property upon which taxes are 
delinquent.

ALFRED FOSTER, ■ 
City Tax Collector. 

3-16-till Apr. 1 By: K. HOY, D. C.

NOTICE TO AUTOMO
BILE DRIVERS AND 

OWNERS’

PROPERTY OWNERS, 
TAKE NOTICE!

The law provides that “If taxes up
on ronl ‘estate shall not he paid before 
tho first day of April of any year, 
the tax collector shall advertise nnd 
vc II.”

Thin is to notify nil* concerned thnt 
the requirements of law will be com
plied with, and the tax hooks will pos
itively .be closed on April first, as 
provided by law, and all Innds on 
which taxes have not been paid wilt he 
advertised, nssd executions issued for 
unpaid personal property taxes.

,e :o , I). JINK I NS,
Tax Collector,

! 3-13-1010 Seminole Cour.Sy.

Daily Herald on sale nt Joe's Smoke 
House, Mobley's Drug Store and 
Hunt’s Pharmacy.

An ordinance regulating the tu;c of 
streets of the City of Sanford, pro- 
tides: "Section L—That no artomrv 
bilc, motorcycle, or other y c l! -to sha!! 
be parked fur tin night on hay of the 
streets of the City of Sanford which 
nr: pave i with lirirk.”

Electric Curling1 Iron 
F  n  E E

MARCH 31ST W Ii WILL GIVE
A W \ V A V

leemei! according to law Tax DewU StH:|(i{a| 6 j»f Ihig jvrdjnanju^jlj^o pjjjw ^ . L l c c l l  iC ■Urllflfif T rO Il ^ 
will issue'tfiereon iih the "I t "day oT *p-rMillty not erceeding 5230.01 „ lickcl with each cash purchase

for

Tho Daily ITerahi, 15c per week.

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Srction 375 of the General 
Statutes of the State of Florida

towns in this neck of the woods there j |1(,,|y (Mr, |
Notice is hereby given that !.. Ken-

tf  Muy, A. D. HJ23.
WITNESS my official signature j Vi

and seal thin the 215th day of March.' 303-310-312-c 
A. I>. 1023.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLAS!?,
Clerk Circuit Court,
Seminole County, Fin.

3-2(1-fitc v By: A. M. WEEKS, D. V.

vi‘ iati .a ijierei7. uf five g: Buns HIGH TEST CASH-
!!. WILLIAMS, I IN Ik g'*«d fur a chance on th's

City Manager. Curling Iron.
Better Tires for less Money

I

Intclli tun! atbdnmvnti would b<- 
j:.!t as popular as apart ears if th*-y 
a>uld be patoded up ur.d dawn Main j 
street.

F. P.
(03 Bnlmotlo Ave.-

R1NES
--------Rhone 48I-J

ouiltl no' be produced a six-club pro
fessional circuit. The opinion .seems 
general tiial baseball of some vari
ety will emerge from the movement.

lll.-il'l

NOTICE TO PROPER
TY OWNERS

Oltl.ANIIO, March -211.- 
annual interscholastie baseball meet 
will Ik* staged at Rollins college, a t 
Winter Bark, May 8-10, according to 
an annpuncement made by those in 
charge. Seven high school nines, se
lected, one each, front the seven school 
districts of the state, nml one selected 
from the stale nt large, will partici
pate In the meet.

Property owners sn the streets to 
be paved, who want drive-ways to 
their property tire requested t» make 
written application to the engineer in 
ihnrge of the w o rk  on  the streets be
fore the curb is laid,

W. II. WILLIAMS, 
303-Ctc City Manager.

Iy Herald on sale n t Joe's Smoke 
, Mobley’s Drug Store and

tfPharmacy.

Herald fo r first class job work.

It Walnuts English Walnuts 

New Irish Potatoes 

itlndelphin Cream Cheese 
Swiss Cheese

New York Cheese .

The folks whose appe
tite and digestion have 
become acquainted 
with our bread say 
“It’s ffreat!” ITs the 
three - times - a - day 
food that hits their 
palate just r igh t Our 
pastry is a fit compan- 
ion'for the finest meal.

■gin nnd Jones’ Dairy Farm

O .  K .

1  mm

- -

The d^arelte-carelessnesj 
Disaster I

Thoughtlessly abandoned, 
the lighted cigarette top
ples to tho floor, starting a 
little ldu7.e in tho rug. 
There is no one in tho room 
nnd tho blaze grows. Soon 
the house is n roaring fur
nace.

C o m e  t o  J a c k s o i w i i i e  
F o r  A  D e l i g h t f u l  S p r i t ?

“Carelessness" you sny! 
True; and there arc also 
nvuty people cureless about 
their fire insurance 1

I m-

Orlando - Florida
■ . f i ' ! - 1:-,! 
4$iT  3) d  -

I.ct this agency check up 
your insurance right now 
and protect you with the 
sound indemnity pf n Hart
ford Fire Insurance Com
pany policy.

Tho spring months nro most enjoyable in Jacksonville, 
ideal, giving to each day a fresh charm

April and May le a th e r  la

•

♦ -s
- J

• s1 ' | -i
1 M ' I

■ ^
[

Northern xpidtors may enjoy tho delights of rpring to the utmost, in Florida's larg
est city. Florida people, nlso, will find much to ainurc and entertain a t this season.

The country surrounding Jacksonville abounds in point3 of historic interest. In tho 
there nre attractions for all, grave or gay, and hotel and other uccommoda1 
every taste and to fit every purse.

Visit Matchless Ocean Beaches 
Enjoy the Daily Band Concerts

All vliltoTS will t*  wflrtmm! nnd provt.luni 
hsve Iwcn made (nr wl<te « r l r l ;  of rnt»ri*lnm m t. 

, Uaiul ruarcrU  m n  elvm  cUlly In IxauUfal lin n . 
; min* Tark. Golf, l.n n l. nr-.J like fauna sRonl 

•mplr rrrrnU lua. farlUtlcj.
Thr- finest o tm n brsrbr* In tfce worJJ ar* 

rtmcbtJ In a few minutes, hr motor car or train .

£urf battilna here la safe nml (u rinating  to sprln*.
Muturimt on n rc l lrn t roads Is i>nrtl«jl»rlr 

r tru liu i s t  this srsson. The braid Bt. Johns River 
sffunts msffnlOcrnl bosUn* and “sports" fishing.

lissrheU esrnrs ■ re fm jeen t snd other clean 
sport* abound. Bp lend Ul theatres anil other at- 
trlbuWs of * metropolitan c it /  are available.

Visit JarksotiTin* this spring and Xoo will be pleased. “ >: I
t (  l'o r further Infom ation. free bookkts. tU .. address;

a

CITV ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT
Room ll-A  City nail. Jacksonville. Florida

I

SANFORD, FLORIDA 
Phone RUG

Real Estate Inve.stmcnlH
- I N S U R A N C E -

K1RB, AUTO, CROP, FREEZE, 
LIABILITY, LIFE, BONDS

t

..... - ...................................
in* — r Wi 1 jj> Mb

mmofifew
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pa Ton (an find the name of h  
pa every lire Business Man h  
pi In Sanford In thia Column Ra 
H each day.

Carda of Sanford's Repot- 
able Professional Men, each 
of whoaa, in hia chosen pro- 
feaalon the Herald recoin- 
men da to the -people.

if you hove your vulcanizing done at Kent's. For you will 
he so well pleased with your purchases that only satisfaction 
will be your lot. THE SMILE THAT WONT COME OFF Is 
u characteristic of our customers. There is a reason, of 
course. C'cme, learn it!

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

1/ pteaae yon, tell othare; If not, 
tell no. Phona 498

George A, DeCottes
Altorney-nt-Law

Over firm [note Couqty Bank 
NFOUU FLORIDA

JOHNNY J. JONES’ "JOY
PLAZA" BRINGS BACK

OLD MEMORIES

dering into a typical Aurornr Borealis 
and backed up with such features of 
merritoriousness composing the won
derful attractions of tho Johnny J. 
Jones exposition."

While the echo answers "Where,” 
Mr. Salter continues, “What is it, 
whenever the stagest old stager en
ters tho exposition grounds, that 
makes him hold his head a little high
er, his step more elastic, prick up his 
ears, rub his eyes and quicken his 
pace?. Nothing more than the hurst 
of harmony and discord that breaks 
upon his ears from the ‘Joy l'lnxa.' lie

can hear’the sound of the hoarse voice 
of the showman roaring through hi* - 
megaphone, the weird howl of the wild j 
mitn, the roar of tho lions, the clash i 
of cymbals, the deep rub-a-dub of the' 
drums, the triumphant strains nf old 
school day songs, played on the organ 
of tho merry-go-round, the exhorta
tions of the lemonade and peanut ven
der, the earnest appenl of the hot-dog 
man, or the Impassioned npepnl of the 
man selling balloons and whips, Thats 
what does it and who can help hut 
feel the spirit of the exposition!"— 
Miami Herald.

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS 

v. c. c o l l e r , Prop- 
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
| t f  Commercial S t r u t—Sanford, Fla.

Leave It to Ed. R. Salter, known ns 
Johnny J, 'Jones*- "Hired Iloy," to 
turn In the prixo description of the 
Merry Joy Plaxn. “What," he asks, 
“would we do without the Joy Mata 
Midway ? Where would we toil-worn 
mortals ho without the jovial, daxx- 
iing, tinseled Jnxty midway, compos
ed of what appears to he a million 
electric nights crystalixed into n ph*4- 
TKimenon of vurlogutcd brilliancy bor-

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW Oak Avenue and Third Street

PHONE 1 SANFORD, FLO R ID AFirst National Hank Building 
NFORD FLORIDA

B. W. HERNDON CHELLE MAINES
LAWYER

INSURANCE AGENCY
IRK---------AUTO---------BONDS

:— C ourt IIouBe
Florida Timber 

Getting Scarce: 
Face Losses

feet of lumber are cut than grows in 
the state each year. At tbi« rate, if 
it is continued, Florida’s timber will 
ho reduced to a negligible quantity.

After mljnurnment tho senators 
were guests at the Rotary Club 
luncheon in Muson hotel. Senator 
Fletcher addressed the club.

The party will leave Tuesday night 
for I'ensacoln, and will go to Gulf
port, Miss., from there.

(?«■ Examined Glasses Designed

Henry McLaulin, JrM 
Opt. D.

Optician-Optometrist 
Bast First Street Sanford. FIs.

S. 0 . Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

lANFonn AND NO WAY TO REFOREST 
THE MANY WASTE PLACES 

TODAY

Granville Jones Will Lecture at 
■ Chautauqua Here.

A. P. Connelly & Sons ELTON J. MOUGHTON
* ARCHITECT JACKSONVILLE, Fla., March 22 

—Unless roam steps toward refor
estation in Florida are taken soon, the 
limber resources of the state will be 
va nisi red.

Taxes, forcing lumbermen to cm 
olT their tiadicr faster than a proper 
coiuei vat ion course would make it ad- 
viuabl", L I.Ironed in part for the rap
idly dinum hmg forests.

These fad s wmo sties;cd.hcfnre the 
Lr. S. Senate committee on reforesta
tion Tuesday a t its meeting ut the 
Windsor hotel.

IasI by Us K. Senator C. L. McNa
mara, of Oregon, the members of the 
senate committee on reforestation 
received a imu; of evidence on this 
Florida problem at the opening of 
the hearing Tuesday in the Windsor 
hotel from a number of him tier lend
ers in the state who testified during 
the morning.

Other im m b rr. of the senate com
mittee at the hearing are Senator Put 
Harrison of Mi siimippl, Senator Jus. 
fouxens of Michigan ami Senator D. 
U. Flo'.chcr of Florida.

The Daily Herald, 15c per week Audience Will Hear Mactcrly Address 
on “Tho Creed ofF atih.

ra-lmprasrd land
city i.uia
llamta
t lu a ln r . .  Vr ap r rt  j

Room 7, Stiller Bldg. Democracy,
1ANFORD FLORIDA

Grnnvllla Jones, who will Inctnro 
hem at the coming ftedputh Chmitmi- 
ipm on “The Creed of Democracy," la 
one of the notable orators of the day.

He Jt known an a thorough student 
of present-day social phenomena, and

South Rounditn ln  Office
If RISCII IIBAJ.TV COMPANt 

SAKPUIID IXVHMTXBXT .COMPANY 
i 'kunr 4H I 0 I-H M n i m i l t #  A » r

STEWART The Florist
Cut Flowers-------------- Floral Designs DR. J. T. DENTON

PIlYSIUlAN-SURGEON 

Kofimn dUG-207-208 Mcisch Building

Annual and Ornamental Plants
Northbound811 Myrtle Arc.-

Dcparta 
2:03 a.m. 

12:05 p.m. 
2:55 p.m. 
•1:05 p.m.

SANFORD MACHINE 
T COMPANY, |J r*| ‘ »

General Machine and Boiler
W bflis

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repairs 
Acetylene Welding 

Phone 62---------Sanford, Florida

Get An Abstract Before 
Buying: Property

E. A. DOUGLASS. Pres.

rilhy Branch

Departs 
7:00 n.m. 
3:25 p.m.

Arrive

TOURINGNotice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutes of the State of Florida 

Notice is hereby given that B. Pitt, 
purchaser of Tax Certificate No,

has filed said certificate in my office 
and has made application for lax deed 
to issue in accordance with law. Said 
certificate embraces the following tie- 
scribed property, situated tn Seminole 
County, Florida, to-wit: Lots 3 and 
4, Block 4, Russell’s Pint of Fort 
Reed. The said land being assessed 
at tho date of the Issuance of such 
certificate in the name of A. B. Hus-

QRANVILLE JONES,

what hn has to say on tho' platform 
Is based on careful observation and 
conscientious Investigation.

Granville Jones la preeminently 
“human." The moment ho begins to 
6peak: his hearers are atvaro that they 
aro listening to n man who under
stands life ami people. It U this deep 
feeling for his fellows which given to 
all his lectures n highly Inspirational 
note.

Mr. Jones Is o staff lecturer of tha 
International Lions Clubs.

Favors, lunch, vaudeville, Easter
Bull, April 2nd, Parish House. 30'J-tfc

merce, l.entnall Wyman, M aine, t la.; 
C, K. Melton, II ipkiiM, Fla.; Wilmon 
Newell, of Gainesville, director of the 
Agricultural experiment station tiiere; 
A. T, Williams, of this city; J . C. 
Cooper, Jr., and J. II. Pace, of this 
city.

One woman addressed the commit
tee, film vnifl Mrs. W. fi. Jennings, the 
president of the Florida legislative 
council. She stated that her organisa
tion is hacking reforestation to the 
limit.

Among the practices condemned by 
speakers before the committee were

Leesburg Branch
1214,

dated tho 3rd day of June, A. I). 1912, 
has filed said certificate in my office 
and has mode application for Tax 
Deed to issue in accordance with law. 
Said certificate embraces the follow
ing described property situated in 
Seminole County, Florida, to-wit: Lot 
8. Block 3, Russell’s Plat Fort Bccd. 
The said land being assessed at the 

of such eortifi-

Anivo Departs 
3:55 p.m.
2:50 p.m.

7:00 a.m. 
7:10 p.m.

Oviedo Branch 
Arrive

....... 7:45 p.m.
Departs

tale ut the issuance 
rate in the name of A. U. Russell.

Also; Tax Certificate No. 347, dated 
the Clh day of July, A. D. 1915, has 
filed said certificate in my office and 
has made application for Tnx Deed to 
lasue in nccurdanco with law. Said 
Certificate embraces tho following 
described property situated in Semi
nole County, Florida, to-wit: Beg. 
10.05 chs. S. and 3.92 chs. K. of NW. 
*»r. of NE 1-4 of SW 1-4, Sec. 0, Twp. 
20 S. U. 31, nm S 2 1-2 cha. E 0 chs. 
N 2 I-J chs., W 0 chs., containing 1 
acre M-L. The said land being nssess- 
*d nt the dote of tho issuance of such 
certificate in the name of R. T. Dclo-

The Daily Herald, 15c per week.

F .  O -  B •  D E T R O I T

qA  Greater Touring Car Value 
The present price of the Ford

Apples Hold by peck or bushel; Hnnnnns by dozen or bunch; 
Tomatoes by crate and basket; Potatoes by peck or bushel; 
Tangerines by dozen or crate. Cheap prices, on track near 
Express office.

Touring Car is the lowest ever•Also; Tux Certificate No. 2243, 
i dried the 2nd day o^ June, 1895, has 
I fr*d said certificate in my office and 
I I-M niado application for tnx deed to 

onto in accordance with law. Said cer
tificate embrace.* the following de- 
*cribcd property situated in Seminole 
County, Florida: E. D 1-2 chs. of NB. 
J*1 of SW 1-4, Sec. O', Twp. 20, S. It. 
3* K- (Less lots A, B, C, nnd D, less 
W - N. E. for. 8  3.78 chs., W 5.59 
eh*., N. 3.78 chs., K 5.59 chs). The 

i l«id land being assessed at the date of 
The issuance such certificate tn the 
name of Unknown.

Also; Tnx certificate No. 215, dat- 
f*' the 2nd day of June, A. D. 1919, 
«as filed ssid certificate in my office 
*od has made application for tax deed 
t0 f*sue in accordance with low. Said 
certificate embraces, tho following dfc 
Kribod property situated In Seminole 
County, Florida, to-wit: N. 1-2 of 
JJE- 1-4 of SE 1-4, Sec, 8,‘ Twp. 20, 
*»nge 32 E. Containing 20 acres 
"-L. Tho said land being assessed at 
Rte date of tho issuance of such certi
orate in tho name of J.. II. Bryce.

Also; Tax Certificate No. 74G dat- 
N  tho 2nd day of June, A. D. 1913,

Here’s a Business for 
Sanford

~ ' v\v. i-’v*
good p o n

$6,000 to $12,000 Yearly!
An ln«uranc«' man in  8«utt i  C a ro 
lina. a f a r m e r  In W isconsin , a  b u t c h 
e r  In M l l t k iw l i .  o th e r s  a ll o v e r  th «  
I? ,h.— t l i r sc  men w a n te d  to  o w n  a 
rea l  moiii-j-Siiililnu business- Klee- 
t r lk -M nld  Italic tihop* g a v e  l l ir in  
t h r l r  o p p o r tu n i ty .  T oday  th ey  and  
m an y  o th e r s  ow n th e i r  o w n  p ro s -  
p*-t*fius K tcc tr lk -M ald  llsfce Shops* 
wI!In ill havUiK k n o w n  n Ik in g  a lm u t  
the b a k e ry  b u s in e ss  before .  You 
have t h e  sam e  ch an ce  r i g h t  here .  
A cash  h u s la e s s ;  no c h a r g e s ;  no 
U r l U r r l e s .  Y a u r  p ro f i t*  I n ‘ th e  t i l l  
every  n tu h t .  E v e ry o n e  w ho  c a t s  Is 
a cu s to m er ,  t tu s ln ess  good  nit Year 
round. W e a u p p ly n l l  e<|UlpmcDl am t  
Info rm ation .

Write or Wire Today
for full particulars. Act now to ob
tain exclusive rights in Sanford.

Make a small downpayment, t 
balance on easy terras.
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My advice regarding roofing won’t cost you
a cent! *

BIRD’S ROOFS—A roof for every building
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(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Gout*. 
Semlnoltf County, Fla. 

2-2G-6tp By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C. Elcctrik-Muld Bake Shops Address, 911 Ejm Avenue
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